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INter rialt 
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... _.-. .................. -.. __ F __ ~_  __ --.. ... 
_I. f_"'Jo,ft~ ......... 
~Dity .. Party • 18 
tint -to iinnOUD,ce 
candidate slate 
T1>e Iltry Parer, tile n ..... c.""",. pol~ G~an-
~ to .....,..,..,., • a1 ... 'If c.andldac.ea, I0oI; _ 
pdCU1OQ. MODlby for , he top mr- 0DMIem flO.""''''''''' 
"""f<iorl., Tbelr conattuuon .... auned b,. __ 
s.enJIIC' h.&I week. 
ilunnlnll "" [be ~ny Dc.t"ec lor preol_ 10 Owl.". 
Campbell . 3 12 " ' r1g1l1 D, IGr . Ice-prealdent Rich ..... 
WaUaec . <4 0 Q 1: . Sroc.t~r and for vtC<"--pre..lden( 
__ oeu.tn.,. Bill Jeu Duke, NiIeIy IWI. 
Two other precident1aJ c.andk1ate-.s were ~ tu t hr 
lis AJ ong wtth t h~ runnln to r ,' Icc: pre &lcknt Lfld 
kYtTI fo r ~U~ . T h l a bnnga t tl<' p n:- .ent IUll .-1 l o r 
pre.'donUaJ c andld al e-. up to a t»: . 
Bob Dante-h. zoq I 2. E.. MAin , and RonAl d P. D.v, . , 
12..16 Sc:hn~14l'r TOWTC. al gne-d out pdlU<x\1l to r tht 
otud_ bod) p ..... . _uJ lOb . \ 
A I e'1I.nd~ r "Bud " " ' Inl ec tl, Ea51 PArt , TIrt'<Xtry 
Pf'1JC'mc. l i b ,.. .• L.olh ... ~ e- . m d Ro bfon !)CO(t. l l~ E. 
1il"lIIcr. pe1U I<lrOe'd fo r fl.tUCSc:-n l boch Yl c r rrreaJck-n( Wit h 
Stephc-n WU eon . 11 I &Sc hncl dr r To _tor, tllgnln, hlanafT'lt' 
tor t he 'Iter- pr~tdcnt n f It\.Ident .dlvIUc • .-poe. 
Flltn~ to r Sl'udent Sen.'te " ,' ct' . rm an KJ1.ec , Routt' 
b, C .a rbond OllC' . John )hlne ) , 701 E.. Colle-P I Jamea 
Wtll,l ey, 115 Brown 11011 . G r .... lIa",lIlon. RGu" 5, 
C.r'bondale . 1':11 1. John loy. 120 7 S. VIall. FlGyd 
Tbompeon, 11 0 felt . HaJI , and Ka r en '"l ttl",an , ~I O 
S. l 'nlyen:Uy. 
.. 
'luide today $2.3 million sewer bond 
proposal to be voted today 
~ .. waLlioped 
Se~ of State William P . R.,.,r . 
YOke4I !lope Moodily fDr muNal wl,hdra •• 1 
01 lroopll by tbe UnUrd Statea and Nonh 
Vietnam. He ruled out I W\Uareul Amert -
<:aft wlthdra_I, boweftr. C.rbond&J~ voc e- r a go 10 [ he-
poU. , odoy ' 0 ~Ick • '2 . 3 
mtl.lJan e_r bend propooal 
,Iuit eould brtna on oddlrlon&! 
n .I m Ullon In fede r al and 
11 1nl{ " . h ·otc h<' r \.'venu b Ind " 
fo r .an .odUlon ,aJ ,KW(" C fT c at · 
mene pI.~ ••• C'~eau-d 0 )' 
pdCII Ion , The ~rlon ... 
lhen que.lone<l by C II) AI· 
to mey Georae Aeeri.IC' .. ho 
dc<Jare<l II tG b.. In.a1Id. 
l" n -ndu fTI .... I d h<' - V'( C'd t t. 
m u (" It dr .H I h al thrr fvtcr· 
cndWf1 cklIC' . nGI concerD (.he 
• K e r rau· Inc ""a.M'. The'rau: 
R .... rt ref.erred ''I an admlnl.,ra,1on plan 
10 UId tbe war, buI caULIOll(d • 'tile "' lan" 
uymqklormula," 
~~i:~: ~~~ cll-
A __ bun ... lmplanUd In die dIH1 
01 Haate U Karp 01 SkokIe an. r J*I IIlr-
.. , d 6$ boun wldl a _cbaniUl c»Ylco. 
mue. I c.ampa.lp tbM in-
cluded a pe«t .... OIlPOa1IIJ 10-
_ance of !JoDcU •• _d.l .. 
I cltJz.m · , p-oup ctuc act1ftly 
_ nee: tile bond propoul. 
A eou n tt'. wemed Im-
m \nelli , b u I e" y officIal. 
I~ .. med t h..t Lbr tJme re-
~ IGr II"....... would 
ha... l<'opardlud tile ci ty'. 
chonceo 'II gettln. the ...... 
quired leeler&! and ... Ie_. 
Inc~.K' ( . fTI C" botofo n ' (h<-
H'wt"r qu~ctwn .U ralK'd 
and appf"UYal o r d la.approv.1 
ror UNo bone: propoul Will no! 
aJfea [he r_ chanle. 
Poll.l.nl aUt" . for today'. 
rdt"r«adum .r~ loc..ted In 
lour are ... TM precinct and 
place o f ",In, are: No •. 
6, 7, • and 9 .... In lb.. 
Armory , 900 W, Sycamore , 
No.. 2, 1, 4, S and II ..... 
In "'" Houa1J>t AutlIDr1ry Of-
ric .. , lO9 N. ".~, Noa. 10 • 
II , 12 and 17 _. In Com-
GIoo.., .... _.IIIU. 





-....-. TM .ewer Ia_ .... _ 
one pbiUlnC Car1>ohda.le for 
dire.. ~.ro. 51 . .. Sanl,"ry 
He&IIJ> Board official. bmnood 
!be dry • tI>M Um.. from 
• y IIIltbor ~. of ea-1_. __ r 1"'" -.. of 
tG ~~~;'t.::'Coun-
OftrllG.. pnlbl...... 1ft , be 
__ ..... <m~ pbtIta . 
ctI ... eeI Much 5 1'1 bold • 
re'e.l"UIdum 00 ~ -.e_er bond 
laale . Toc1A y. t'Oler. _t" 
clK.kIe t b.. qw • lOA, 
Counc.Uman ~ Nd-
oon, wI>o ' • .-0"" Uttaa<10II 
bdo ... ""'-I .... 10 hold tile N'f-
m",,1ry c-.. r, lOa W, Elm, 
ond No., 13, 14, 15 and 16 
.....u • lhe £plpbMl) LulMran 
~rch .... Cb.-wlauqoa . " cIt., GrdlnaDC.e aulbor-
Mayor Keene -testifies. at ICC hearing 
~.'. _ for a1r1tnr 
 1M -.It,..,. of '_1-
-,..- -"1"" ".,.,ro-nd 
1(_ bctfbro an 1lIJaoi .. Corp ... ..,., 
c-.11lloaloD eumID.... In Spr1lll-
flftd. 
loI~yor _ a.dd dolrt.ac tile 
_ ..... ~ lor hrll ......... ~r 
b..ar1lll .Ul ba~ \0 lor lor'" ..., .. ,." 
tile e:um .... ioe 10 cu.pleced. AI.., 
~.d>e~_re ...... 
 01 a.c Alrhan, 
~ _"_ c.ar-... .. 11>..-
- ...... 
dale, ... 0100 heard. 
Ii- Aid J.-.. IlUe') , p ..... -
_ at tile -'y Iorme<l Ollc. 
aDd 5our:tlIf'n ""I r1 IN' •• ba. prvm-
I.aed. .II • m tnlntw'rl. to fIt.-c.b Cbr 
UIIM n..,. ochodW .... Ottc "Ir· t ___ 
... c.co~ to (tat maJOr. AO.." 
IDId d>e ICC ....... lnrr ltuo _ 
pI_ will b.. c"rtlI\ed ltd. _, 
_ mo,." will b.. "'''''' __ • 
_t adw.r~"'~_pur­
_..,._~tor .... ~ 
c..rttnc.-. 
AI. tJw iOn.., "'" ICC _. 
_ lw~_~
_ .tnao:kratrr_ ,.-o.. 
II>tJw~_~AJrl_ 
..,. w no. r..-a-r, 
........-.~,----­• _ at OIIC'. ,. __ 
aAd t._anc~ '" • wparlll'f' ~ ro 
me. IW'W 1111IM comp.a f m . ) be' 
1ft o f"'dco-r .. 
""t. cr-~,.. rbt ma JOf In· 
chided _ r I.,. •• ,.. ...., r"""" rd 
train .. rrtC"e' •• ",a.-ott_ fhp c tty 
tIIN'd. aJ r1btf' .. rrice>. 
Ik h id ....... of It.. I~ poI_Ial 
._tJw..a: .., bldu.ri.aJ cuoct"rn . 
, ..& --- cce-""'r1AC C o"-a1~ 
for • &Ia I. ~r or OW 
dry hM . 1r1_ ....... K~. 
'f.~·tT ... fIIOd .JlWn I..acUII 
...,. •• *nalAal, Ilo1l _ &1 r1_ 
wl""tl ..e- ........ ...ad-
TW .... yor npr.-_ ~ ,_ , 
.~o .. ~. c-...., 
.,..u.c tJw ..... &lr1_, _ C 




Twl" 0 '"1.t .Ipc Tompk 
Unt •• r.uy.,toeclA .taouldet' &II 
'" I rIO. ..... m&J'eh oUc.tl y 
-~IIwpI-lnmllltarydrlU. 
II • no puI-on. Tiley or. In 
,he ....... r.II1'. R .......... 01-
lIeer Tr&lnl", Co...,. wbleb 
for decade. baa been ell-
,lual ... 1y male_ 
Tom pIe'. DepartmeDl of 
1oI11l,ory Science .... anleel 10 .. 1.1l ___ JUI • .auaJ>I 
10 .nroll I." RO'U:. laU.,. ad-
•• ".I~ of • routJne u..n1.er .. 
IUY Innouncemenl: I h It It 
could be .Ilhet 1".eeI lor aym 
cou.rael. The 11.1'. don'r 
q_Ufy for Army comana-
olono. buI ,hey do , .. cnodlt 
lor ,he cour .. l .... udola):m. 
Ll. Col. Echrard Kapla. tbe 
ROTC p.rol_r Ia cbarp. 
"cured ". 11 tllo drllllill. 
morkamanablp. mlUI.ry do-
~e ... and blalOry" couldn', 
blm ,b. coe<Ia. So ,he) 
)DIned ~37 mal. cadeta. g.t .. -
"" lbem • 67-1 IlIAd ...... ,. 
-or II tbat an adftnlAJe? 
ul bad ~o noble rea.oa 
lor joInt",:' admit. Undf 
Cornalll. 19. Jen.ttnro .... P •• 
"I ,ue.. I 'bouJbc It would 
be fun be"" wltb • 10< of 
m.e:n.. f' 
A"'c.a~a P ... uou.t. 19. 
of CI n I0I1l10. P ... . . freoh. 
man It Temple'. au..buTban 
Ambler c lmpua and the lone 
~d In lhe ROTC unI, lhere. 
"'''1., "It ••• n'l euy I, ftrat. 
I ,ltl'* my pre_nee may hII ... 
bee n d\olroqlJll." 
So WIly did _ do 11 7 
"I Ilk. ,bI . COUNT)' •• Dd I 
.... 10 learn more .bIow It . " 
abe explaJ .... 
Por I W111k ,he prlo w.~ 
,he bun. 01 com.,..1 jokeo .Dd 
de na!on our ..,.. aa ya Donna 
Uma. 20. PId.Io*Iptd.o. "we 
colDJ1l&Dd more ~-ond 
we er1lI Ita ... our fHDlle !OeD-
lily." 
T""II> lboor&h tile toUr.e 
10. on the drUl field or In 
tbe cla ..... oom. tile coe<Ia ore 
doIaJ I!:ne. 
Code< I. La. Raben Bend-
.... . acbeduled 100ft to be In 
Vietnam, I. y. "d1adpUne 
.... I problem" II lhr be-
&lnnI",. 
'f Tbrre La muc h more emo-
Uon Involved wben du1l1l& 
wUh JUIo . .. he oay... "One 
~= ~~., ~:w~ o~":"~:: 
IIrlo ,u.rned .tab,. Wben I 
oald. ·Otey. I", ' . bucJ<1e clown 
and lei 11 lbi. time: abe 
elme.: cried. Aller tbal, 
I 'ned 10 tolk them throuJb 
(be driU. and II becanw mo~ 
Il110rrual .' . 
Ogilvie io answer tax critics Friday 
-In conJunc'lOn w11h .n In-
com. ,... wblle Al'Y'tnpon 
propoM'. a one ce,. reduCtion 
tn the ..... ,ax (0 accompany 
lAY tnc:ome tl .. 
Sml,h _II' 1M! ,be record 
I •• toefl •• oppoei",_ fOW' 
,..r etrW 'KOI'IW la.. a.ed 
by _ cr.-r. SmUh IOId 
be coW ...pp>n ..... 01 only 
"'" or ,hree pi'!' c~ .. . 
''We-'r~ In the p>eftkJn DOW 
01 ..... ~ .. aJ,ernaUft •. :· SIIlIlII._. 
An1J11l ...... Id 01 hts pion: 
"', .......w he ... I .,._ecr Im-
pea. , .... .-.1", tbe _,. 
1- I" by .... per Call 
~ "'" ..... rytlody ~ 
be poyIJII ,be I~ 111." 
Arr"",oa ...rec_ tbat 
, Se~ eorrurUttee III Iwld 
lu!arinsa on King memorial 
A ~111 ~ .pedal.d 
. - ... IIwUI~~ 1t> 
~r •• tIal>W ......... 
__ nallt> IMIa Dr. War -
WI Lua, r II; In&-T~. a_____ ca_ 
...... , 11'_-
_WIll .. ,,' .. die u.n.r-
Itt,. CeaIIt, . c-_. _CUI 
Co.rl.'.f. __ t'nIe 
s-u Cro.p .......... 
-.. ...... _d!'UN 
\a .......... _a.-1IDr It_" _. Nk'ttUr. 
.... ,..;.-. ............ 
.. ..-.-. ..,. 
~ ..... F_ 
_ lect. ~1 .. r ... 1 Part .. 1M 
.Il. 01 1M _r1aI • 
Cootr'tnie r aoW doe be. rIap 
wt/J be .-.- .... 1, _ 
_to 
Lee talk re.el; 
to.~. iD Fan 
0- ....... "o,r o p>E< _ 
wrtter \a ~_ .. c-n 
u.-rul,. IlIIat.a. N.Y • ..m 
..- o . ,.....na III I:JII 
....... IoPVT"'--
__ I ~SdIDoL 
TIRn 18._ .. 
....... -... ~ 
,,- 01' .-...-.. 
.........,. 
uncIer OJ1Im·. plan. wtuch 
wouJet allow a t.qJerrr I 
S l ,CXlO eumpUon for each 
depe~nt, people with many 
chlldr.n would poy .. ery low 
,~ 
Tbe eenator uleS 1bat ~ttbeo.,. 
a one per ceDI drop In lhr 
propoeed Income tA.A., o r I 
onr-:eN .. ~. IU CUI, W"OU.ld 
..Ye: _ate reo.kinK. abDUl 
U~ m1IUon • ,.,or. 
,.,. ~ ,be laco_ 
IU oa lDdI Y1d11&1. would yield 
,be .are $735 mill_ • ,....... 
Tbe Ie .. y on corponu-a 
would JlroY1ck .n .ddlt lonal 
$11 3 million. 
1V eather (oreeut 
Sooabern UlJnoIo -P. r , I , 
e-,. oad maW TUroda, oad T ... _y alp wllb _ .. 
or rbundrr AOrtnI 1Mr Tw .... 
cloy or T_..so , nip. Hlp Tut_, lJ> II", mJd 7Oto Ie 
tile ce~.1 pon"'" '0 >r _ 
eo IA <be_. 
Doil.y Egyptian 
.............. r. .. _4 __ 
., ...... ---........., ~-
--... -....... -... \-..--. --
-,..-.... -- ... ~ 
.....,... .. ~ ___ ~ .... ( .. r 
......... -...... ,....... --.. 
...... ~.---....,... 
........ ,. .. , .... --..... 
.-., ,. .. ~ -----....-.. 
..... _-... .. ...-
,.-.-.....- --~ .. 
... --..-....... .-......- ..... ...-... 
~:::.,... .... '-- ... . 
..:-~-: ... -:::~: 
... ......, . .....,..."...",..., 
~ .... ......::-~~-;:. 
=-:. =-..... c.-. ,.,. 
g.O.o.rJ.U.O.O,(1 
:' i- • • I I " '''I ! '. I 
GoU~ot ,,00 













''fMI bMutrfvt h im B • ttlbulout _10 ... ______ "- .... 
.......... .,., ..... ondhlmb_ ..... U ...... _J--. 
~ ~ who at. both br"'hl~ ell...V.bel'.m .,., 
~..., a k:JII 01 ",ft. 'uc:aed «11On Z...,., hat 







NOM'"AflO FOt FOUl ACAOEMY 
INClUDING, * .... PIctw •• f til. Y_, *._ Direct., 




. ~ ... neeii • . f~ ........ 
_ . '. dJiiljflu , 
......... . ,........ AIl~ ...... Gf,.. -~--- - ." .... litIIIIel --el' . :.... _ 
:n.eatJI _ 
.i;._ . ~~~ s .s:--. -~ . :-ta .: =~~::!.~ l .f. ~..m'lIec:m:= 
- III. - . .uu- CIllo:. ....... , - .... - ~ ~ . ... SpeceAd.I.I.u.do • ..r « .,.. wWcIe ... Ita C.~ '1'&. ~08 ••• lc,rlo.. a-U ..... .,....,.II1II... _ .. ~ ___ .-....-....,. .. ~
01.11:' • d ... ~ l.omWL . ...a-~ . . .er. .' rile _jadcJ 01_ car.o", -
.. .JO .... ~c.- SlUPrw ....... • ... ~.AIIk aa,.. .......... T1IeC'O .... ~Jow-I!fIII!.I8 ___ ........ . 
. ... ~ . - Soc:IeIJ:~!-l.O,..... '":~11 ~. ~ .~ eeJ •• -~ ., 1:1 ~ . . . ~ 0taieN .~ CII6: "....- .............,  ... - _Jar ~ .....-. m.. . ' _ . -;=-.7:.a0;.9:30 ....... SIU V_ earp., -...... ~, . ..... . . Raben Vea. .. &adIiII:dal ... . Yea ... ~ _ 1Ipdl ' • . '. ~. . ..... 9-10 ....... · u- .... CoU.",.r. ""4 CIIIpIQ': IIIp major fnIoa C ....... DL .,... ~"""-.lllllilu ~ ~ 101.. ' . -J .-.. IlOd ~ ~ They wt11 ,.,.,..1'1_ ...;..,r 'dIf dUecdoa af E. '-0.-
s,... XI: PIIIIUc lWeI.... line SdoociI Cluaea: &ace --- --no ........... NASA......., __ IdIIf. praIeamr af.....,MCdII& 
-.tea .. Watr k- ~ Cleaa. 7:~:30 ~-~ Roo .. C_ a.HamptqoI. Va., wtoere Clt--!be SdIooI .af Tec:IIIIDIa&T. ~_ ... NJaiaaPnlb- p....... .... 301; SecIaI m. ? . me, t!fll oiadeJat:e. pnlIm_ wtIo baa boat ~ wtdI 
'Ie..,: • p. .... ~ Hall Biolol1. 1-.... 10 p.m.. HealdI Serri'ce ' 500_ l,- iIII.ry deaIp af • looII-4Ia- .. NASA ....-....s 
C .. TIIe-T. . ..... 306; JIUnd Eqoerj· 4,30 ~ utorU;J WICe air ~ e)'IO- Ceater .. rarkIIIe ....,ecu af 
Ccdee 1'IOue: £.-esram-a. ..... 7:30-10 p.m., Home Ad~"';'. _. \ rem tor'dIe 1911)'.. ~ 4es,Ip. E..!:;; ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ Sab*i Fll'iDc Club wt11 meet A . MAKE A, tEAL 
. 
ConftadOD eo. p'Um ....... - S .... III doe atrpon I...... a. OMM" EN '0 OUt~ 'EO'LE 
mI_ "'~ NadoaaI Yed-- trU.. --.,- p.m.. - 7:30 p.m. 5h M. '. . . h. h . d 5isten 
. ~ql~Y_r- SdIooJ 01 Ap-teWnrre: Mee.· Inrr'tnadoDal Rdatiafta Club are your to .nh wit rot en .an •. 
..... Aaaocladoo: Meettas. Ins. J.-S p.m.. Ap1aIImre uwJ doe Unf""ulry IdlUleum in .Iack coll!l •••• Apply for t"ch,n. po.itlon. 
9-10 p.m., IJntwenity Cen- Seminar Room; EdUcation .ut pre ....... Ieaure by hrou.h tlr. $_th.m Education 'rogra8. Inc., 
ter MJaalaa1pp1 _ Policy commlaee -mee'· T . J. D. Pair- on economic fi ' " I II f th 
An Oeparcmell. Gr~ Inl. 9 - 11 Lm.. AartcuJ- deve,-n. of 5ub-Sabar..¥ nOft-Pro t organllahon I.", n. a 0 • 
paQ4ty~. Meedn. J.- [lin Seminar Room.. Afrtca II 7 :30 p.m. In Unl - lack institution. . "ac ••• nt il quick and free 
Un 1 - e r OhIo 11am Hall Gym ~n fer It M f h ' f . . 5 r _ Room, r~creltloo. 4-1 0:30 p.m. Ve!" y. ,,",um. 0 c are.. For In or.ahon writ.; .~ . 
educalonal CouDcO of 100: WeiJllt 1UtInC f.or male otu- SJ U AmAteur Radio Club.-Ill IS9¥2 Hunl.r 51., N .W. 
O lnner-Ideectn" 6 p.m.. denu , 4-10:30 p.m., Pul- meet I. 9 : t~ p.m. In Tec.ll - Atlanta, Ga. 30314 
U n I_ e r .l . y Genre r Lake Ita 11 Room 17 "9logy 0 104. 
Room. 
Computer R ... ~e Commlnee: 
Lunc.heon. I 1'lOQIn. UniYc r-
I lly Cenu r laaoun Room. 
Inrrlmural Oepa_rrmem : Sott-
tall OI1lc tal. !deenn,. 4:10 
p.m .• SIU Arena. Room IH. 
A,rtc~lwr. EconomIc. Club: 
Mcelinl, 7:30 p.m .. Aart-
cidture Se mJnar Room. 
C o llc.lar e PPA : Chapter 
~tInC, 7:30 p.m., Ap-I-
culture "Seminar Room. 
Jewtab Stude", Aaeocta.lon: 
Open for at""'. TV and 
••• reo, 7-10:30 p.m •• 803 
S. Wub1npon. 
Rocre.lIon Sboodn,: Houro. 
6:10·10:30 p.m., stU Rifle 
Ranp . tbird noor Old Main 
BuJJ41na. . 




proazam. leawl'<!d lOCIayen 
w51U(PM), 91.9. Include, 
12:30 p.m. 
Ne_Repo" 
2:30 p.m. . 
Creal Ball. or Ptre 
6:30 p.m. 
NewaRepon 
I p.m. . 
Nearo Mu.1e In Ame rtca 
II p.m. 
Moon1labr SeI"CNde 
Proaram. fe_red today"" 









N.E. T. J""maI: Te c.t., 
die 't routaIecI Campua 
10' p.tD. 
~ FUm C1ua1c: Staa-
I.J_L/Y~ 
S£TTUMOIR'S 






getting you do~? 




-\pOl 1>. I%q 
Afri 9 . 1%9 
Afri 10. 1%9 
b .to I'M. 
hOOP\! 
b .10 P!II 
001'.101 
b .101'.104 . 
800'-"'-
Deferred Payment Plan Available 
'Evel.Wood 'IIa.'~_ 
212~ So. Dlinou, 
WLTH is on 
Phone 45 7 ~22 
the air .11:5Oam 91FM 
1 
" . 
T .... O'O'~, 
...... ~ .. -ea- anidM I 
ca.o- ID ..-.r cO ., "'-J, ' • ...., 
til aux ,",I. ='r1rd • ..-.......--
cD . _ 10''''' wtIb ... .JIIRMe- til die A.a1caa ....... , tFJWetD. 1-. _ pre-
U'IIII ·10 be • IecwIOI ecIIrca« .... Ir _ 
dar ID _ dJK • -.oller til tt.. .. ... prClltMlclula _we ........ __ ..a. ..... 
.. ........ .u-.. ~ dIee ........ a,.... 
ptcIIIJ'e til· tile ua-soa:; . 
.r- recaaJJ Or. Bene~, a ~atty 
'" C~ 1lIRIt- '" &ad r-J-
ebiauy, 1D1dc-.r ............ ~Ja 
commOal y • pt'Cl6IriI '" 1aQ til aeIf..u.c-IJIlIae, 
emocloa&J l" ....... .,fIt, ad ........... _ " 
little Jaer •• ~'11O do coDese worLHe 
IJ ... eJalm..-.dIal"\. ''There' are. 110 ~I"""" ...... '" medleIDe', eftl1JleertJll &ad 
die -..raJ 8deacea. " J WOIlId ~y dwl-
~ UIJa lea .uumax. 
e_ II¥>ucb I avee wttb plIKb '" _I Dr. 
Bmelbelm "ye, bI~y_ 
Ind lop-aJ~ matt. fer y lInU IJlallIOa 
. aI I~ ImperaoCllJ &lmoapber e '" ulllo.ulllu 
and" he (riel to aboW (bat .rudeft diecome-N 
Ia I per..,naJ p"ycho!osICII prob~m radler tban 
MYlIII anythllll 10 do _!Idle unJy.rmy 11 .. 11. 
h 1. Impona l'll to realize,. a Dr. Joaepb kal"Z of 
Stanford UtU verl l'J'" pot,.. Out . thaI stude .. 
actty'au (defined ~. or,.nuc r a of demoa.atra-
Ilona and prote •• o.er v-arkXa educ:alional And 
OOC Ial I • .ou) .hould "'" be contuaed _li b tile 
hilly IUetllled (e "",,101>&11 Y CUI off from 
IOCtety) 5tudel'1l' and Mn-atuderxa . Fu_n ner -
moie , Dr. KennJ alon ot Y.l. l e and Dr . Katz 
bac h auec , a. i rCluh of vanoW. ltuOlea , 
tha, lAudenl act l........ •• ~ 'Whole are mo r e 
Il"Ilc ll taeOl .00 more ltable paycholOJlc..a Il) lnan 
nonac II vt au . In IdcUuo n. the) next: tMt ~ 
J1rt: no. In ,"onlilct with tbctr parenu bUt 
bold clo~ emoc:tona l a.rid trae llrc'IUAI tiel Wilh 
Il>em. 
JenkJn L. Jonu hOI clear l y abown bla lItoUke 
lor dlaorde rl y .udc: .. rebellion !Dally En?-
Uan. "prU I t 1969). Yet. he- h.AI ne-vc r Decn 
(brouab ('he' 10fti and unorcraaaq pr ocedu.rc o'f 
letUna admlniarat t¥c approval of 101'D4! qwte 
rea.onable demand and foWld 11 e1lbe.r to be 
n olly denled or WI I~ odmJrdar .. 1oo IJI 
dellberalel y II"", him Ihe run-. round lnordc:r 
10 dlacouraae him. Many Itudc:N r ebelUo ... 
MY.. bas"" In prectKl y Ihl . mlRnCr. It 
ahoWd be polmed OUI IMI pl!mapa ..,_ .IU, 
dento become c~IOtIIlly ud pyacholoJlcally 
dlaturbed by I~lr coUe", experience ratller 
tMn becomllll more tnowled&aJlle, _r and 
more malure. It _me quile po .. lI>lc tMI t~ 
anonymit y 01 t~ unl ... rail'l couJcI prorno<c III 
paycholoJlcaI cffeel. ratller ,ban ta .... nI>le 
effeeta. 
I aboWd hope l!)at Ia cryttc 10 001.., lhe 
problem aI Amartcan edIIcaUoD pr-.. 
WIlt JlYe equaJempbaalalo-aJ.!dlelNljorlaetoro 
InyoJye d, n peclally wi>c.,..peakilll toC.,..re ••• 
D. Kirk N<>rd.rom 
" I 
Seaman'. 
A ... .... 
"~$ 50S 
. " 
To die Ddly£1J1IdB: 
I .. . ttJIIi& 10 ~ a ,.,... 
1adJ ....-J7 ...... 1iIU- S2Ie 
la a. jIIdoI: -JorIIw,I ... --..uy 
~ ad abe .... dIe DeuI'. 
• LIat dle1int ........, dIla JU.r • 
Her ftnq _ Ia 0Ueae; tDd 
~ r bo_ Ia In tbo CIdc:qo or 
waut.epA ...... Sloe al80 baa • 
brodIer ea.roIled In a c:olIqe __ , 
_reo 
Would _ pIe.Ue belp me f ind 
ber 01rTeDI ~ addrcu "" I can 
gel In IOUcJI.n1b ~r. 
M y Iddre .. Ia c..rtta J. Swum 
E TRSN, 8<>13152.01 OIylalOa. USS 
Thomas J. Cary , c / o FPO 
Yon: . !\" . Y . ()Q501. 
I It.na-r~l) Ippre<l.1le )'Our al -
oJA.'raCloo and (' ffo n l 10 http me:-
toc .a l r hc-r, 
"A tr •• growl in Am.rica." Curu. J . ~.a. lm 
Tells of his role as SIU trustee 
"""' ___ 51 
"I can a .sure YOU. ba.t.na been OIl both 
s ide s ~ the: fence And moa recently •• a 
member aI Il>e Board , I.hal I WIll U.ten 10 
DO prelllure. I don'l ape ak fo r I!le Boa~d. 
but In my own mind I know nothing about 
wha(' , going on; I don't .anl 10 ttlOW w'bat' . 
gOing on. I tb.1nk the- request for lhr narnlnJ, 
at bulldlnp should go Ihrougb lbe proper 
cJIanne... I ha vc DOC made Up m y mind. J 
h,aye DOC dJacu.aaed It with a"yODe. . 
"n.e tllmin, aI buUd1np Ia a lone, drawn · 
out, procedure. and there wUJ be no pre.1 -
.ur~1 u..ed 00 anytaQdy about nam1n& any-
thin, u 1001 .. I 'm a member aI lhe 
Board 0( Tru.stees. 1 don't speat fo r anyone 
e lae : ' 
V .. A_ -00.,.. ..... -. .... in Ii .... of _ ... 
___ of----..... 
__ of--,a ___ o.._ 
~.u..."'...-a."''''_'''_ ___ "' __ bo~-
-__ Ir' .... _ . .... __ • . 
"' __ -itia----. .. - ... 
-..... -..... -
Brown- .. t don't c&rt' wlut gWI on, tber-r'll 
FeiHer 
Dc no prt"bs-ur C' u8c" d on Iht f\o..ard at 11'\1.' · 
It-e,., rt\c' r l· ·11 br' no Oir'nund5 mack. W("lI 
11 5h:-n Ie. rt· qucr,tll. llul wht- n you get \nto 
Oem.ands yvu .1ft." gNung !nI O .. omet hlnl~llk'. 
I'll ans ..-,.' r )'Our Que s tions . bu1 I'm nol gom, 
!O m.a i. t" .11 0\ ~o mmltfll('nt about how I f~1 
aboul t hb ~·c.au .. ' I don 'l k now thC' facu." 
V., A.na- - I. 11 u.m ... natuN of tIM ........ 
Iu1 c::onc:.ont you l -
You tIItk .cou. ~ Yow _ a Tr.v.-..doIt " 
_."' .... -..- ... -.....--1 __ . 
.. ~'. c:IInwIdL But rf .... -. ~ 
to you in ............ _ --.1 .... 1.-~ ... 
_,_of ... _ .. I"",of ... _ 
.... " .....,., ....... .........., IOf it 10 ... _ ... 
-_ .. -
Brown- "I would ItJflen to an)"OOe wUb • 
reuon.ab\C' requr .-u I tnow nofhlnl about 
r.hJ. ~nd i don'r want 10 k:.now anyttuna 6.bout 
II unrtl It I. brc:M...'JbI 10 thc' Board lit tu 
proper f.a .Mon ... Uh. proppr r~mJntnd,a · 
dOfL I don'( know _ hal I'm JOlnC to uY. o r 
bow t 'lI vOCe. bu. I'm .-un that U wtJl noc 
be done preclpll .... Jy. J would 1h1nk ,.,.. oboWd 
citYOte you r C'nr rpea to .ome-tblnl ea • . '. 
J ~ 
. ...... ,..v-a... ......... ....... 
........... ~ .... ~....... 
--...... .......; ... ---_ ...... 
.............. ~--.... 
....., ... ~ ..... Dr.~YIit-. 
• -...-"' .. ., ...., .. T __ ._ 
....................... -........ 
.~ 
i:.."np. 1969. Daa V ... ...:... AD "p. 
",--"od.) 
, v.._..,....,..;Dr.-. ....... _ 
1IIf,~~,7 .. - .. -~----....... . _.. ___ .. T_ 
-.1- . 
BrOWll-". .m an appotnre4 aftldaJ at tile 
• ScIM& at nu.o1a. w. are appolnlecl 10 tile 
~d ~'or a oerm at alx 
~()ur 110_ ' tllen p. 10 tile at_ oenau. -.... II muM be .pprowed In a 
~rded-.e. . 
"Tllere are ..,me r..trlcuooa ptxced on 
Boord memlle .... tlley are appointed by 
!he ...... mor. 8u< _ t&Ite cftIc.e .. Trua-
IeeO at :;o.oem nu.olo UnJftroiry. A Trua-
_ la / _' !he ... reM aoyo It la-a poai-
Don 01 trwII . We repreeeDl me ~,..,. 
at .be Stale at UliDolo . ()ur dulle. are 
conred by me cl>arter . wbleb we ce lebraled 
thIa p... _. .bo . . .. Ie. our dude. and 
our reaponalblUtiu. TIley are ..,ry bn>ad. 
"We are • body poIJtIca . We e&n c:onde mn 
propeny. We are re._IbIe. belleft! It nor 
_ . for me IDoIrUCDon lbo. aoeo on tn · me 
Unhe rall:y. We are ~.pon.Iible- lo r tbr e J;-
amtnatJona thaI are pyen. We .. n respon-
• lble for e.erythlnc lbo. boa to do wUb 
,hla UnJftroJ.y. 
.. _ h 10 oborIou. Ibo. eeftn lay people 
can'. do thIa. So _ employ praI" .. IonaI. 
<rained adm1nloli"lllOu. I,'. not our )Db. from 
• prac lle&! atancIpolDl. <0 run !he Unlftr-
".y. Th1a II .. lieen cltlep.ed '0 reopocalble. 
qualllied people . " 
V."' __ '-"''''-'_v-.• ' 
T_. bo" _ 01-. _ ',-.1 
_" -. ....,_r-
8.rown-"Tbar' •• bard queat1on toanawer. 
You're aaklna • "brood que. non and notbln& 
. peclllc.. J .... aft .be bo. . In all candor. 
I would bo .... '0 aoy lbo' I .IIInI< .rucltnu· 
houra .bould be reIlUJaIed." 
V ....... • ., .......... _'-"' ........... 
-",-"---,.--,, 
_ ............. :n __ 01 ... ~._
"'_01"_. I _-"'I.bo .. / 
... ....-., .. --- ... - ........ 
_ . I~""" :.""''' __ Z'''''' 
.--...-
Brown- "UntIJ ','m' CGIIY1Dced ,he .. •• a 
bane r ayale m. 10 m for tbat 100 Der ,rant.·· 
If .... ___ ... _. __ 
_1 - . 
Brown-· ' · A 4ecnon..traUoa at re.pon · 
albUlly . like lrado •. .. parrtcvlarly vacIta. 
If • _ .. Ia .n A arucltnl. and II .. pa"'ft-
<al perml •• ton and II...,. In • II ..... c:emrr 
lbo, boa been.~ by rhe Unlw r aJ'y-
untU I baft been abown • berw r • ywre m, 
I'd l1li .... 10 AT tile ........ 1M _. I'd be lor. 
"".. .. , 
If. ___ .. bo"_,, __ .... _ 
_ ........... -----
... ,..... .. -. .. , 4 , ml, to .. lID-
.......... ....-...,_bo ......... 
-_ .. .........,. 
Brown · •. • y~. ,Jr. 
' Tm _ ope.tint for .he Boord •• 1110 ... 
m peroonal Ylew. 'boW! bod cla....., ... 
_ an"ndr<I .he UnJ"''''.y .;A m_1o and 
11-.1 In .pprDft!d IITInI C"C!nc~ra. I pft 
,""'" prr-mJ-*&-ton to 10 .... ,. for k.c-eGJ 
ao dc.b CKcalton wbrn \t .. e. tIiIt"Ot ..... ry . 
"Bur _I> ...... rd 10 IIrlnI ~_. 
I ~I rhe Nit bu a ~.~bUIIT 
for "w peopo _ .re _ of IrpI ...... 
"..--_.-.-...... 
...... ~ ... ~ ...... -.,...-I -
o. ............ ,m. 
,.-er ..... 
...... ~-..... 
ar:---"'" ....... ....-: ... 
au '" .... ~.-r-. .. ~ ·-·~~a::.::I_ ...... __ ... 
_Or,.. ...... ~....... QI.aa-r . 
the ".01' die .... oI ·~ ... 1r 
_re ...... If ,....-11) cali dIIa "ell loco 
~ .. p CIa ~ ... . ~. S. 1 HIDe 
the ~ .... '" ~.. .., dIM t 
_ 1M ... 01 die .--. TIle 
lUnd Ie · -ut ~ ..... eo tar 
Iep.JaIJ!ll8 ....... , cIIuiIod 11." \ 
MacVIcar-"Dr. BroiInl, III _ II) tile 
lep.Iupecu wbJcb you poiDIlO. I ...... d.,lJke 
ID _cau dial 1 (eel !here Ia aIao • moraJ 
and e<bIca.l Iaoue """"nc!. whi.cb Mr. Van 
AID and I boYe d1acuaeed before.. 
_1 l.h.lnt there I • • maaer 01 concern on 
me port of tile lJIlI..,rairy fo r me _Ua.", 
of ... fam ily . s Welt",. and facuJry. In lIP 
at lbJa ree IIIl& of concern. wb1cb boa been 
Imrrprelrd ~ ..,= ~ In tile " en 
loco perenl la ' dOc:rrloe. we c:&nno< In good 
cooadenc::e 'JDOre some of tbe marte r s which 
do bon an Impec< on \ndIyldual •• 
·-Now. adm1nedly. some I~nu may 
fee l that my noC1on8 are N)( neces&arlly 
(.be ones that . r e approprLlte. I hope rbe y 
would tee I thal the bas ta t o r both you. r 
fee llngs and m~ Ire deeply rooted l.tI • 
baal, conce rn fer their we liare. 
· 'Frankly. 1 tt-4.nt r.~iI concern moly eX 
tend to peraona who. of mo r e (han lepl 
.ge. It L.s DO( Ilt'c:eaa&rUy c.ooce r ned W1th 
te x o r .,~. " 
V .. A.,. -nil IS • flOOd poWyt ~ lOme of 
... ~ ___ do .. beyond <he .... 
__ ,-",'" __ Iot-.-
"Or. Brown . on anotber matte r 0 you yote-d 
l,a1M1 the rnandUory s tudent ICUVU)' f~ 
at tbe Pebrury meettnl at t.be Boa rd. Il 
La my IJJ\ders tand.in& tha t one of me reaaona 
you _ed apinat thIa _ . )'OUr belief lbo' 
lhe monje, .hould be alloca,ed dlrec,'y by 
admlnlJ:lrator. , rather tban ... udent •. Tbr~ 
w.e .orne IndJeadon that Ictivtr ie-I bo.IrdJi 
would be .lIocaUnz lheae lundA . 
" In [be Pebru.ry t .. a ue of the U.S. !'Acw" 
and World Repon, Or . 5 .1. Hl yata.l, pres l· 
ciem 01 San Franai..:o Stlte.. Colleft . con· 
rr-ndI: tbat an . Ie-mem 01 "pnasrcrtsm" 
h.u ente red Inco Student violenct' on many 
cam,puae • . He ... , . that. in facI , 8tucieN .p-
proprJal1oou OD bl> OImpu. and e laewhe re 
hayt' bee~ u..ed-u.nder (II~ cUk.-to ~t 
up poHtJcal orpntvtion" deVOUt on wort:-
In& ..-.mal _bAt be t.OfUldC'r s are thl: wlAhe& 
at tile InadIVlIoll. 
v. An. - ........ at ".pwlol'f'ourf~ '·-
Bro .... - Yu. Il ia. 
"Befo~ Or. tuyat..aw. became pn:al4e-ntot 
SAn Prlut.c.o Ststc a radical ,roup lot Into 
arudrnt IQftrn11"llrn.: .. nd wUbdre_ .11 fundi 
from lbe auppan at l,.er colle ,1at~ .tMcUc.a. 
Tbey bad to abut doWTI their comple le Imer · 
colkJiare athLetk prOiram. 
" l'm ,I.ad you broulthl !hc qUl"!ltion up. 
beca_.ae thu la 0f1L' at m)' 'avo rlC e ,.ub~ cu;. 
•• 'f'OU tnow, Dltt . 
"TbJ II mone) that 1$ collec ted undr r ttr 
namr 0( "lInlC)c-N aatYit) f(."lt' II'· I", • com· 
p.aJ.or) lhifll I boaC flNdrou b.av~ to pay to 
attend ,tu.e ~. !WtI l"IIIran.. thai ,hi_ t.. 
public _yo TVref:>re . rhls 1.110 undo, 
t:br PoIrYlcw at the Board of Tnut~,.. 
" 1 "IN to matt' ltuA w:ry cw..r. Tbrn: 
1 .. a d1tfe",ncebe~ r comp,tl;. o n rT'IOC'rT and 
'f'OIUI"II .. ry rnont'y. arut en .. l.8 compuh.oq 
_yo I. Ia. mern"",. ,he ...... r-o lbllll ) 
at the 8qa ret 01 T N.!tte-r ,. to M"(t rhal U ls 
.pe .. properl y:' 
U.acVtcar- · ' thlnt " ahould br- rt<orck-d 
that thu LJ hJ"5ton.c..l1) Ibr ... " 'r wtltd'-
a ll compd.aory funds ba bH-r, ' P M. Jlr\ 
h.lw ~n collected b) lhit L'n IY't"r.U..,- bl"r ,..r. 
and di.sperwd lD IC~ " 11'1 tIIr .... rnt 
n.tk-s Ind ""platter .. ; that .pt:M l to Ibr c , -
peocII ru", of po.bIlc fwQ. TII10 or! II :r 
t".. at fCC'. c:oIlecrr-d to nrppon pT'OITI n» 
at a c:u.lt1Inl~ t"dacatklaaJ. and .oc.ia'I arwn-
.. ~nlrT __ 1'""1 1UOU . dI«.t ... 
ora fall. 
• Dr-: B,..,.." ... uyq 
poUcy w1I ~ to coo;; 
- ~ _. ia . ... faa. 
___ , be _:. 
/ 
... --tee 
Va .... _ ............... "' ........ 
. ... -.............................. 
.- -,1IIIIII!!IIr ~ - . -. 
S--"l'u ..... fuaWar wid> dIM-. 
But .... . &leo ..... dIM dane or four )Ie8ra •• 
.......... ~ .. .....,~-,. .... 
';.~. ::!'~ -:--01':::::::; 
'there .ai IIlftatipDo ~-aa1ctea areu 
at WJ.uIe&tppf. And 1 _ die,. -," 
v..._.,. ____ .,... .. - . 
... --
. B""'"' .. .. ' don', know . I <hint u bad 10 be 
8D.Ii.1ent ~rnmeru: SO~ ~ar5 .,0.11 ~, 
DO dltfe f'e'no:'" , th1.6 16 not I valid ~ at 
pubIlc rnont.o •. Abo. IL. "'" a nlld..., at 
public mont.os , In my "'.Y of 'h1nklna. of 
seodin& 5tudenu OUt to prOle.1 I' (be . ' I .. h· 
IJIItDn MOD""""" I ... ,..a r . Thla Ia .n U· 
I"PI UK at public ,upel"'n lund. . And 
(his LB ta:r~yer . · l'D<lOc'y. )'OU tnow. lhar" h 
wh) I"m on (be Board oi Trul'tCX s . ,. 
\I.,. Au. - , ''':f1 ..... to '*-tty ..... ~ you 
...... 1 • WI ......... 00 VOl' ,.... It It ....... 
~ • you cItapptowe of ,, 1 -
Rro_n - . . j .' . 
Bro .. ~ - ·' 1'\ 0 . It I appr o,'c-d It IHlll would 
be Illeg.I." 
,,-.. Ana- ,.....".' , the .... ~.ty. ~ It 
_ -... v.d out of ctatler-
Hro_n _ . . ·No . Wt: ml&hl be u.alnl ae manuc.a 
in lbe wrooa .ay. A. play on worda ta what 
Ia ",inK OD. 
"1 don ' , bchc-y[" (pr ,.a,('pe ye r a of (he- ~alC' 
C1I 11111\0111 would appn7YC' at u.lna ..omt" at 
their I'T)().QC)' 10 .e nd .. t'Udt>nu to Mi. AU.lppt 
to ~ntdpele 111 such lelhlDee. 
·'Now. a. 10 .cpllly , I <k>n', k..now II tbl .. 
h.a . been rulc-d upon by (he- .norney IC"'f'rr.1. 
I ahou ld no( cxpre". In o pinion on tMf.· · 
V.,. An. -'n ~ ...... you .......... . , .-y It 
_ ...... bu1 .OU _ . mojority 01 , __ .
~ --'d not be Nt f-.or of tt. . 
Arown-· · Th.at· " rt.gbt." 
V .. An. .. ~. 11 .... ....-.- ......... 
-........ "''- .... _.,....--
... -
Brown - ··Cc rulnl y."· 
V_ An. "Y0Iji .,. .............. _ yout CJIM'I 
....-- ... _ ........... 01 ... _0._ 
_r 
nrown- ·· yr •. · · 
".,. An. -c.n.,ou .. ".. ....... ~ of SlU 
..... .....", to'" ,........ of u.w..vty ~.,-
fL - ' ·Havt..n:t tlIf<" n on the- So. !'~ fo r a 
,.-nod at ('I ..... )T_ r . , I hu· .. JOfW (hraup-. 
m.a.n~ ~·~""0fU .. It . thr ~tatt of trr l 'nt 
rc uri') and wit .... rh(> ,\0.1 r c: of T "'-tCC" II In 
i11K~ _lll It.- n.aminJ at bulld.,n:,... fhrrt 
I~ a pr,,",~I. (" '1'01 4 f.rov, .h a .- rtc .r1.: {)m 
mluL"'(''' In nama buUdl . 
·· tAn. I CAn '~Jinl' " hat ~OI.I·rt l,e .d.n 
yr to . I -~Id IO~ 10 POi'" OUI I f"J JIt,I I 
1 toe. ~v('" ~ ~ rnc"mbr r ,If .. f\r rJ; If' 
1 t"()lUP. brfo f"f' I c.mr I)ItI nil(" flo. rd.. tn V'" 
t t't a build rurnr-d l'U'"r an ah,rnnul 
of ltv- a.chot".IJ • .l a' TUrn f',Jluc.a1 tipr.. 
•• , . ... rr-c .t4tr;.t ;J( I 4.1",mni "- ,~I",· 
(~ I..tIId t'~c: ~I"n(' , 1tIOd f (H"'~ '")T: 1 _____ fiIo..ltC: 
~~,U""l cUd. 
rr • .-u 4r a. r f"rqIK '" 
011 t .u, _Ill I':IIiIUdJ...., br 
c..a. .... tt-4, ha~ r. IJ rhb H"boo'.:M 
alDee' 1H" • ...,. had. Kboof - .inct I - 4. T"hr r 1'"'. 
• . .... ,.. pre-s r~ fr man) .. ~ 0 n.ame-
a tala a.tU'r ~.boC ItTl ..a..rad4rrr'~. 
nus probobl , w"' ~. 
........ _ _ C . 
OMIt E,.".... .. 'vIr" 8. 1969: """ 5 
......... sru· 
.,..~ 
Easter egg hunt 
Eurer ecp. d_ and 
prlzea tbrilled ., ... r JOO a mall 
children at t'" Eu~r Party In 
E "'rsnen PIIrt. Saturday. 
The Otflce of Commuter. 
Marrled~ and Graduate _-
dente. In cooperation wtm t'" 
Depanmem of Recreation It 
SIU and t'" Carbondale Teon 
T""". boaed .... cItIIdron ot 
married sru .rudenu a[ the 
E .. ter party. 
Tbe Recreation [)epa rt • 
menl. under the managemenr 
'SPoJcen Book' thealer lecture 
.ene. plmaned to begin today 
A ae rJet of 1ecrurca on 
"Tbe Spoken Boot : E pic 
Thoater and [... World of 
E rwin Pla""tor" by Mme. 
Mula Placa[or. ..lie ot the 
la.e GerJlUn E pic Theater 
d!rec<or. ..til be lIven at SIU 
l tenl,. [oday. 
Mme. Placalor. nalUnl 
prot ... or In [ ... Depanmen[ 
of Tbearer tor. abon period, 
b.. )<Ia' completed a lecture 
w rt.e. a, Unc:oln center, 
N. Y.. on thl . lubjtCI. Ic-
corc!Jnt to Arcbu.ldMcLeod: 
SIU [hoate r depanmem cholt-
man. 
S... ..III uae aome Unt · 
..,rally theater , ... duate aW-
dena I' ree4lfr. in dltmon-
atra.lon. of Epic TbnIer 
.. rt.lnl and le["" MClAOd 
.. Id. 
Her lec ture. are .c.be du.~ 
.. lollowa : April a. Jeneral 
Inlrod\KtJon and h\a[ory ot 
E pic The.t&r; Aprt! 10. E pic 
Thearer pla,...rttln,; Apr1l II. 
(be direc(or's approach to 
Epic Theater; April IS. 
,he actOr'" approach to Epic 
T .... [.r; April 17. [echnology 
II I n I ntltle ~ce"lt"y; April 
18,.. tbr [heate r of thr future-
"t'" Interplay of.n and ute . " 
T ... lecture. wJlI be 1P'Iel1 at 
S p.m. In [he Laboratory 
Tbeare r in tbe Communlca -
don. BulldJna. 
Mme. Plac.I[or .. 1I1.lao be 
[... ~ey qleaker In • aym· 
poolum "Wbe[ I I Epic 
Theate r ' " [0 be rx,ld April 
19 •• 2 p. m .. In [ ... I.~bora­
[Dry Theater . A.lso partlel· 
patina '0'111 be William Ka.len-
to. crttlc. editor .nd pl.,.. 
wrlJlll. currently I ".Itl"' 
proteaaor In (he thta'e r .de-
panmeN. and Mord!cat 
GoreUk. SJU reale.reh pro-
le...". ot tbeare r . 
Girl8 to bake m waves 
Thera I. .n old aay\"J 
'more -.sca.en ..... 
.-alMa be.,., no placr In ITOOl 
of ... ~. To- proft thIa _ _.. WTlI!IIo fe_le 
brooodcud", .[udMta a[ S1U 
wtI1 tale .,.,.,r .nd NIl WSIU 
(F).1I lor .... emre day on 
F.." AprtI 11th. 
elIa.-~y 01 Ar-
U..- ........ aod.Ed¥ Coo-
, . 
~r"";" .... 
.... _ra ofdllt $oclalWort 
Club wtI1 _ •• 7:30 p.m. W_,. April Q Ia Room 
III aI't'" Ho_ E.-mJa 
..... 'dIIC to cIIaaoa plana W 
.prt,. qoojInu n" ..... 
Club _m ra IIwb oU 
pe.- .... r .. ted Ia JoIn1nc 
[ ... dub to .ncJMl. 
noly 01 Decatur. orpllized tbe 
fltmaJe WIe-<IYU to Coilldcle 
wJtb tbe y",: [0 .he S1U cam-
poe 01 canoonJat AI Capp. 
Capp Ia tho csu[or ot SaclJe 
HawkJo. Daf ...... n [be [rad!-
t_l role. ot men and wom-
~"a.re ~'"I'e~. 
Tb1a '0'111 DOC be [be II ... 
time WOI'IW!n baft Otten ~r 
WSllJ(PW1. On leap ,..a r dar 
In 1968. the e-cIuca.-.J ate· [_"a abo maJU>Odendnly 
111 ItmalH. "The) did ... 
e,...l_ )0 b," aald WSI 
~_ _.,.r Cbarle. 
T. · LYI'Ch . .... -'r;r leatna 
them do II ap!D. " • 
PToIrTImmJ", DO [be atODor: 
wtIl _ be cIwIFd cI>lr1DI the 
oll-j:lrl. clar. but [be _tlon 





. 1'IMiC S,.,IOfI"-" 
• 2 o.y LicInw""~ 
. T~,,**, 
f>wy y ..... GIll. LIf/It(. ",.. MIl • ..;, .. Het., 
Hel"l ' : JO· D.lly 
,. 00lI:0. 
a success 
ot ~Ye Smlm. ~ted 
"me. lor [be Uda aod bid 
over eo dozen brtllJ.aml y de · 
conted Eaate.r ega. Tb< 10' 
cal teeD toWn wu in charge 
ot decoradD, tbe eaga. 
Ten .-rude-nu in the Re-crea · 
non DepanmeD •• dJaau~daa 
downa. ente rtained rhr chU-
dren With a puppet show and 
belped Lbe younKer children 
ftnd ellS for lhrt r t! mpcyba5 -
Uta. 
Me mbe rs ot .... M.rrled 
STUden.. AdvIsory Council 
prepAred over 300 .mall nut 
cup EUler beue .. II.lIed .. Itb 
caDdy ellP. lor ew:ry child 
."e ndJng [rx, pany. 
Lee Chenowe-th, s taff • • -
aJ.atant In .... CMGS otflee 
aaJ4 that de _ pite tbe 1DC.1e-
meN weather, the runmut for 
tho party .... • """' pdona I. 
He cld there _re SO to 100 
more c..b1ldren thla ~. r than 
WL 
. ... "' •• ~.,". EIsoe_r ..... 
a roaD to wIIom tho 
comple DIY ot poUnco did ..0. 
come Dlwrally. ~ be cop-
ture<! tho . dml ration 01 the 
peopl. lhnlugb JUs ' lad ot 
YlJO""'" Ie.de rsblp - tbe 
people . It .... [ ti.,... wanted 
Ii thaI ... y ." 
00 EIsoe_r·. lore,cn 
/ ., 
paUo:Y, Balv ...... ~-
r'. ~.poUc;f ... 
free rJI ....... ctIIIilnIDI:a-
daDa .... o--t-powN'L 
... ~ • "fee!JlC' till ..,.. to 
a906d CDIIIlIa:a. ., 
Bater c:otteI8dad by~ A)'IJt&. 
~ WU 0 pIUSdem 
..... re(!ec:led !be - ; ... 
WU a ~lddeat ...... 1ofto.cI "'" 
~; ........ ~
"'" public oe.,.,~w ..  
aI; and., ... .... • prNi4eDt 
~ can Iondly ",member." 
_raalel. 
Glen L.~, -'>em 
are. cbaJrman ~!be l\llnou 
Younc RepublJcaJ! Col ....... 
F~radoa. otao apete • 
" DwJ&;ht O. E ..... bo.u 
obould DO< be honored .. • 
pre_Ide... but rather u • 
areal mill ... tho bJan>ry ot the 
UnJted StaDe . ... _ r aalel. 
Sunn.e .ert1icel draK1 noo 
E..aa.er sunrt..ae- "Nlee-I, 
held Sund.y on BaJd Knob 
bmuIn ... ere attended by 
""or 1.1 00 pe~. includ-
Ing • number 01 SIU arucIenu. 
Guest apeuer lor the ... ent 
.... Or . Fredertd A.. Robl .... 
Eaeeurl • • Sec .. ecary 01 tho n -
llaol. Council of Cburche •. 
Robl~ reprelellted eleyen D-
llaol. re ligious denomln.-
donI. 
Tbt- &e rvl~s. held annuaUr 
s1nce IQ37 , were per-
10 rrne<11>eneath the BaJd Knob 
. 
Crou. MAr Alto P ..... 
The cro.. ,. located at the 
ownm I[ <>I the hl&he- pc>4I: 
In iOOUtIIe Tn Wiaola . and .... 
conac:n.cted th"""" donation. 
m the BaJd ICnob Chrt.l~ 
Foundation. I prt Ylle. non-
proru 0Tlanl~atJon. 
The- E •• er IIot' rvlcC'. h..lOCO 
been ortended by c.rowd. of 
oye r ~. !IOO pc9pIe In roc."" ye.... Tbl, year'. amaJl 
CJmout may navt" bea1 due 




IVDSL . EOG. & LEAf ct .. c:J,,_,~ 
Man" April l.t 8ursMI Office 




RIDE AND SAVE 
!711U3e1 " 
College Girl fas'hion Shop 
JYlaere you can Sa"e 50% or More 
on F amoUl Label 'port6uJear 
and drel~! 
Chedc JJ' edRelday'. paper 
-
lor full' tUtau.!/ 
':"!IIi ___ .. ~ 
tJlliIIIt--..c. , 
• .,. ___ ....... ' S:t --
......, . ., ... aa.r-
....... c 5 5 , ..... ac.-
--. .•. ..--. 
...... lIJ .... u:u.u DtNIoa . 
tJI .... ~CbG~ 
~ tw. tAcun.> 
....... .....,.......,. 
/ 
to .... acaduIk Ooa $ It! 
P'*'*tia .. ~ .... dIab:!Iou,. _n. diu. bodii " 
JII'(IfeiIIIon ..., coIJep aftl-
c:I&t. brie ccar1IuId to a 
Effect of diet ~n · c:urr.-J,. rex. ft/U-d-. . 
''ladefaMtb1e e_ an 
mental .diso~er8 explored 
a~t:'iDI actM _IID- ' . ~r .... r ot 8O-CIllJed E1fea ot dicJ· ... mearal " ...... =--aadU~ •• ~ .. ~rcler. Ia heiDI upo," crt.IIIIaaw ,. ap- IlJI S1U cilemlst III die 
.... e1Illy III die ..... I ot Home EcaIom1ca. 
ot. ao-aJJed law aad oreler," Irene Pa,.., aaaoc.Ia<e pn>-
HaJIDilJI .. Id.. f_ ot food aDd aualtioQ, 
a..c:.u. die ACLU .... bee. baa recelYecI a $4,391 "'-
!ncr......" eaUe,hpaacoele- from . lbr N&tiOOal 1IIaIt ... 
lend .... r1flIUIC toB' oL"au.! Healdl to ~ a .... U .. taU a ndapinat nro-pbue alUdy ot dIet:a 01 a tbe lorm ot eo ot die pr.... P'OUP of ~ .. die Anna 
teac., Human feeta .. III oee- SUUe H~taL. Her.ozt: I. 
"au, 10 mab die ob)ecdYH In CC>Ope'ratloa With Mrs. MU-
at the orpntu:lon cle.r. cITed Hud800. boopltal dletJ-
" We bellrre unquallt\ecll, r1an. 
In .... rip ot pe.ceful pr.... Mta. P.,.. WlU wClwue 
teat b\<' .peecb and anembJy. from tbe dleu 01 about 60 
.berber on or otr die cam- ~au,. pat_a at die boe-
pwI ... marter bow abraaloe. p1t.1 bow II1IJC.b trypIopbIlJI. IlJI 
atfeuibJe, or II1laplicled It euenr:laJ _1"",...-ad fowtd 111 
may appear to 00_ 'to be." proulJl, <bey reeeJft, 
the \me r aaJd, Ie CENTER 
"We eleplore the re.\&LanQe 
f'O ...... me crlllca.1 dlaJosue at-
ten melenced by tboM In au-
tborto.end ur.., colle ,e. and 
unl"l'IIllle. to eIe.,.,lop · and 
... _~c..t. 
Rea- 55.98 0.". S4.J7 
NOW 53.'19 
m_1n open .......... 1. ot . Souncltradt _ " HAll" 
COmmutllcadoll eo dlat IeJjtl- I;:=======i:~~=f 
male proteat can lead to mean- F 
Instul chan...... Rea- ~.98 Ou" ~.37 
Tbe .tate menl Ilao re-
atrlrn,ed die ACLU atan<I In OW Sl.99 
.uppon of .... r.ntee. ot pro- Blood. Sweal • Tears 
cedunJ .. prt>CftII. : Woehl.. Unrman 
"w. &lao he lteft ...,..wl-
fledl-In the ......... to .... ~- c- . Goodbye 
I .- .... - boa B.11erfly 
... . wtledler ... o~otfthecam- Tom J_, 
..... and III the rlpr io be 
free froID ~nt. neD ,,=====Rdp=~Y=oundf====t lor UlepJ ace.: re F 
baa been a f.1r he ...., 
clear """" that ,1JC.b ,_ 
h .... IncIead been committed, " 
TIle letter ........ to that .<u-
elenc pamdpatinl. In die .,. -
dlclal OT dladpUnary .t:ruc:-
nu". ta alao • "c:ruc1a.I 10-
... _" ot aoe pruce ... 
TIw Lo_ ~ 
in Southem IlIinoir 
10'1 ofT on Reconi PIa yen 
2()'l; ofT on Electric 
• Cuiun • Am"" 
H........... ACLU worno.d '===========f 
tbat II COIlId "_ cIdeDd rs. F a~ <II dIMe .... 110 mal-Ie,"'" dMPtheirsrtnaMle., S. our G_iIlI ~ 
.. eon to ~ .. rbelr "~~rs 
meclttot~" 
•• ora are pro-
.... .., .. J:e toe lepta-""": • _t. .. Aye. and 
~ dIIIt "08Iy If peace 
lit ... tt. campua 
CU' ~ bot>e .co pre "" II. 
~sf_lromn­
teI'1I&J caarola." 
~ ., -",., ..... --... tIIe-a..-'" .. ean._ ......... 
.. rID 
ftda:I! 
. -~ ... --.--.. 
_ ___ SPUONUTS ____ ....-.. 
1NClUDI: FUN roop USA .. _ ..... '
1bSPUD.UT~ 
0l'£Il :If HOtJItS ' ~E: 50 ' :aDS 
. 
TryptopbIlJI. abe ·eq>laJ.Ded, abe aid. UE~y II 
sa odlJ%cd by die body for . baa bee.D abow1I !bat _-
ma.aufac:na1JI& a Iarp 1IUDl- _ aerooDa1.D lJIbibIted !be 
ber of . complWlda. Oat of eftecu <>1 LSD. at otbtra It 
dleae t. the ntamin nJadn, 1MIJII.6ed!bem." abe added, 
"P.l.lap"a, once prrnlenr In Her ...". abe empbulud, 
!be Soulb. Ia known .. the ola- _ not IIIYol .. e the dn.a LSD 
eln-<ldlcleocy dJaea .. and In- directly. bUt may prod u c e 
yohrea ~~al daordera ... abe more lnformadoo abow the' 
PieS. connection bet"Ween serocontn 
Anoc..b~'r II 8eTOlOn1n. a au.b- and I'DCl'IlAl di:M:lr Ge.rl . w bJc.h 
'La.nc.e ueoc.1&ted wn b brain 1n turn may ba~ K)me- bear~ 
tunc.lioo .~ "one wbicb b.u on the effKII 01 LSD. 
been &..-Kl&,ed wun LSD;' She w, 1I m easure the: pm-
~ ot aiac1e and aeratonin 
~-UUI.2 
odIer of tr)'JIl"'" 
m III rbe urIDe at 
patlema to ... \I there .. 
an Imbalance of m-e com -
pounda, 
The 0«:0nd pbUe of re-
aeucb co""recl by the NIMH 
gra.nr..t. 10 suppan lbe I ~"I. 
reseucb 01 litre. liudaon. wbo 
,. wortl" on Mr m."l!ro. 
~ In lood and nutritIOn 





o.Iy E~. A,pnI • • , . ,... , 
.' 
HOUITOII. T .... -or. o-iooto u..no.. of a.wtor c...., of 
........... -.-_ ... --_ ..... 
....... "'cIo ... _of ... -.. Uoi1a. ... -_ 
_ 0.. Don .... CocNr. ~ ....... _ in 





,nto survu)()r of 
mechanical device 
HOUSTON. Tn. (AP) - A 
human heart ••• lmpl.anted 
Monday 1,.0 lhe chell oIH •• 
ke ll K.rp •. her he had ..... -
Vlftd M i>cNr. Wilh • .-chan-
Ical deVIce . 
The 47-ye.r-old Skalt1~ 
01.. pr1ntJnc .. tl .... lor ... 
r .. poned In .. lIs1.clory con-
41llon .11 e r r .celyl .. lbe 
bean 01 .. M ..... c.bu.eu. ~ 
man In • 2 3/4-1Iour opera! 
lion .1 51. Lut .. •• EpUcopal 
Ha.p.Ilal . . 
'-t'm confidenl be wtU re ... 
8pOnd." .. Id Dr . ~nron A. 
Cooley , .be> bad ~.- CoeI-
pWtM hi. 19th bu.",." bean 
tTa.planr.. 
'na dooor , Mra.. Barbu. 
B-. 40. cUed mlnut ... d\ar' 
arml.. on • drall>lllc jet 
ambadance n .... lrom Law-
re.nce. M'au. 
Cooley .. Id I he efJbl-ouac. 
pI .... c .n4 labrlc ~ be 
Imp&anoed In ICarp'lt-cbeat on 
III .. _rpney .nd lemporary 
baals 10" Friday Will .llow 
pR:r .... to U" IltIIU a human donor I. natlabr ... 
·~ow we can IUppC;)n tbe 
w • .P4. • r«lplenr Wx.tl a 
doJ!or con ~ .YIlJlabJ ... " he 
cold .a new. c_-erence.. "II 
I. aYllJlabIe 10 l.-mponu-
10 buy lIIM-<mtIl. tru.paa. 
CAn be perlorlfte<l." 
Coo.., ... ......- lbal 
.... 01\1 1 ~"""Jbad~ 
anJllc lol bean.a -.s _ 
.... proal .1 lOr ... _ ·tlme. 
"tt·. Iwre today ." be ",-
piled. "I'~ "~d tbe pm 
by 11ft or .1ll year . .... 
Cooley aatd Karp _. re-
11.K1.... at tlret 10 become a 
I ranlP1... rec1pieftL 
Surpry was acbeduled F ri-
day to rep&1r • aeTerely dalJl-qed beart c h. m be r lad 
Cooley bad explained 10 \Jhr 
patte.. lbat !ben ..... 30 
per cent cbance 01 I.UItre and 
lbal lhe world'. IIrat com-
plece ly m ec ba nie a l t.ean 
IJIIsht .... reqwred. 
The operation ........ J 43 
mlnul.a WIder ,"y..ftien 
C oolC!y dBdded 1M' mecII!uU-
cal dnlce bad 10 be _ 
Oft an emeraenCJ "'Ia.. 
Karp r--.s wdl lad 
jahd .. ttII bla ........ n S--
tIq Ibour' .... a pIOdlOller. 
~a..=~.!-s~I= 
.ppal IOC' ..... _. _-
",,*re" to make a docurQan 
• ..-.. Uable. 
Mr ... Carol Burns,. cSaLllb-
Ir'J' of Mr • • Ewan.. accom-
pe nieod tar r maebe'r co Hou.sIon 
.nd a.ld lhe lamll)·. eIK""on 
wa . a ~tJpOft8e to Mra. Karp'. 
pi... . Mra.. E ..... •• _band 
died 01 • bean anact _raj 
,...ar ...... 
..era. E •• n .... uft'enQl 
lrop'd...-..-ralhle bratn dam-
• cIoaor •• ltrlbwf'd 10 an 
~ItTm1ned aU.J'lle1K.. uw-
",net CewraJ ..-pII.J aatd 
abe _ been • pell_ lhen 
.I~ Marcll)9.nd In a ooma 
... _ Sarurdl y. 
. for· 
.A1ttiIIIG"IUf (Apt ~.... ttw die ~ '" ~ .,. ~I~_ .bIo die 
. pprJIIf fII.............. 11% dot - tP¥. -5eulF - ...... .--~ I.IIA ....... ,_~ tar" .. St:ate .wuu,. p ................ .. 
IJIIiGIt Ia'Wl!dllla a:ta* - - a.,.en ... ~ a' -- 'LaIrd Ioa1d ttIa rat.. a . 
...., .... _..lor til; ~~--' ''''''- 01 ~'dleSo-, .~ 111: ___ a .. dIIea "'" "- '.,.- ~ ..e.sa1lll..oefar..a 
~ • U.s. 1IIIMIIa&. . . Sowjeg are deiI'Jon.. die 559. a "1ft 'o. a .. ci at 01 ~ ..... cIdd !jf:Met -- Lain!. who },U .... crtd-~.. . .. .. nnUa-
0I'\tIe ...... jII.ri- . cbed for ~ ..... ua lOr)' aad-dt ..... or for 
for die _o ...... 1aJ "?- 01 So9jet .... , •• ~ ... III a 8III'pI'be 
5a'~laard a«im' ..... ~ ESowIa~wtdk Onr IIr1te aPt- coaerete 
~. • tile ad\lllJ!lan- .ad .~11JI1alk ell .... 
CliZft!ldy <lie 50YIeU are a rea-. lar wa.tIt:iJII to , ~ UJ llaoe "Illy about dd'tIIId ,be U.s. ml..tle forc.e '1'oe "_18 ...... 11 clea1 
lOO operadooal 559 .. lad ~ wtlh !be Safep&rd ~_ IhaI I do DDt beU<'W !be So-
ta~.x:e .eatmaw! are tIW a!le ~m. Ylet Union WOCI\!I bt Ioou.b 
dlere wtD' be ahouI ~auad Ik aild tbe Sc>vkt UaIoa III e.....p •• . to ... lonrard wtIh 
I~ II CWTeDI deployment d>e 1&&1 24 10 27 ~ baa • lir.-atrite," LAird aaJd. 
rate.. been IkI41ne Ibt.- SS9 II. Ik.I be Aid be c:ouId "'" 
Trtple ~. for lbe l&&1er rile !han U.s. l.nreUl- I......" lbat IUCb American 
500 would 11ft !be SoVlels len« u~n. eatlmaled II .. eapona .,...em. u !be Uln-
1.500 rwclear bomlla ICD' pos- would. weman or lbe Nary'. Polarts 
alble larled,. II&.tna tbe T'be we.apon al.n-ad) c.a.rrt~ • u b mar I n t rm.aaU~ for~ 
1.000 U.s. la~ MlnUle- I .Ingl~ wu-bead 01 up to would ~ lnvu.lncrablr tor-
m...n mi"tle-a.. ~ megalDRa. hoe .... td.. and e..-ef . 
E I C b M_looteman mi.880e 
nour h.aJl onl y one wa.rtle-ad • 
but the Unlted Sutes plaru 
to eqwp sorne of the m w1th 
three warheads. Thr U.s • 
(~.Ung of whal U callB the 
multiple 1'*t>end<-!1l' 1' ur -
g ~ t ab I C' rC'~ .. ry ve-h1clts 
MIRY began liS' )"C"ar . 
Ttl.: SSQ DaB becn dt.-Sf.. rtbed 
b) L·.5. utf' c la ls al big ~oough 
and accur at l."" enm..,gh 10 de-
It r 0 ) nardcned MlnUl e man 
s 1108. 
" One hA& to loot at thaa 
c,apablUC ) tnal .. being d ... -ve l-
opt"d. and cenatnl ) o ne wo uld 
bav~ to .... umt: it •• being 
develope<l In or der 10 knock 
~ our Minut eman mtlaUc 
• y.-em." Laud lold • croup 
of larel", )ou.rnaU .... rtol1 -
1~~~-~~~~~";"2~-'~~ I 
"'- ...... _ ..... . -.. .... ,- .................. 
-..... - ....... -................... -
~ ..... ...-.. - ........... ~- ........ .... ..... 
... ,_ .... --.. ...... .. 0 f"-CO. ) ... 
Three Dlinois servicemen die 
~.Uy E.yp.lan CI ••• HI .... 
the •• c.n" •••• looked 
•• f ••• ur, ••• r nel. 
'WASH CT~.(AP~Thror<- .Ine. 
r e 1III IIoia _rYlct Arm, Spe . • fcl4nrd J. 
ba 41ed In YIelAa",. !be P readllJil. _ 01 ~r. &Ad Doof....... 0 p. rI .. e 01 aa- Mn. Ado/pi> F reD<fl1ltL 17101 
_ ed _ • lAms Atoe.. s.- HoIu.L 
1 r-c t,l..., .11 ~ Arm, • • WOO.", A. 
r n ; D!tt>lI" .. _ 01 loin. LcN1aoo 
' Arm) I:~'" L" "'. I. YUT»Ict. 213-4 • Prv-
nd <If Nr ... 1_ 1- IPK' Sl .. ........ 1&. - "'" .. 
• I w.- Sl.. l.Aa- 0 01 ~ "5'-
EwPt*i. Apnla. lJ1IS9 
(you iust can ttcompete with Bikinis) 
FHI out the hondy order form on pag. 16 
. /,'" . 
I 
· .. R .... 
• ~"'" ~ ..a . ....... .... -'-- ........ Peni ... CI8Irnd 59 .-dear--u, 
~ of ........ P. _ ... '~ oIIIca .. ~..-. Iar ..... m ...... ...,..u of a 
....... ,.... lqe""" s.-r ~ ..... ......, !oJ .. .-:lIed u.s. ~ ....... la %:?M&A'IW ' li~~:iii~~ 
". ..... 0 ......... flIt-'" tanIp IIIlaIn cIdII. -.n . oil II:lW" ........ .. -- .. .,.. a -Jar HI-. 80-
_ poop ~ . .. l dde .... ..., .' tude ~ ~t:adI alaI.tada. ......... for .... 
,.n' .. r.a _ *' _ - TIle p.u.d . Sra. ... of oS. US aiod ....... PJ- .,.. ...... wtda die u.s: ..... be 
ntect A-nc.· ..... JIijOr. ~. 10 ......- ..-aa- _ to Per1I ....... die SdIipard ....... B ..... aU- oI __ ~·iIdr_1l 
.... ., . ...... .... wMda . tr.eJ, die ~ .".'*'em ___ of dda ·...-." . de .,.aea. ,...r. ,. 
- ~ .. . ,fair ... n- of~ -..asa.1P'- - TIle lIGiled5acAS la pft>- TIle .~,......-s 8OCreCU)' ~ Boa ..,..~UIktpIaI_ 
-alia _ fcIr ...... ... Pen for ........ .eb8reof ~to . 1'. 1'1 dIe .... - of_~p&rdaa_ ' •• e' d l.I"~, of 
(~"aopm~ ' .. U.$. GO p1Ipeny •• ___ awam.I U.s.~ aI.uI1e- Iarly eo. v-... ~~...... Non), VIa-
...... be -*led ..... .., ... die IcpJ deadllae aut> wtalo ~ -..ru.'Gr hta ~mt-. j.lD~ed _..--dldoun-
~ dale .. ~ (or ....,b acdoD .UIIleu die earl , 1WIIIIId. AlId -.. of preaa ccoteft8Ce III die ~ "la. be aI4. nta aW 
'dIca". '-t' , .. , INIX for- Uma rest- IdJcated Will- die QuI dd.IIip U.s . ........ Oepenmea' . old _ ~- Idt opel' tbr pou1bUJ:IY lor 
lili/iii" foe tIIIdllII doe ..... ~ ' I' pay .... coaopea- <ora will .. die Saort«s la, toriuID. ADd .... prot_era !ut~ .lJ.s. WIIhdn .... buecI 
~ • bill (ira p - aadooa. ..., fty tIMoy are cIepIoylJla ~ d e IDoJl.t r at e d acn>M die Oft • creae.rSoud> V etnamew 
couarry oftr die ~ and ,ueo¥er ~ die ~ £'f~  t #Q iff fu . -1_ ~wa.J crItiC. are be- Tbe - .eere. , .,· ot ~'mrr&eIJ, CfI,~ 0 RlI3 g.truUnt to ciem.a.nd that me Slue". · remart. rcc.&lledc-ven 
"... WubUI81QD leoder alllpdo mo r e .mbltloua bopea b) 
. . or AI luar _ ... n>nl1JIII C lut: Clifford """ .. be .... }~ 'de trtca#~ Iw at' Is toward. peacdu18C1l..1e-mt'"N •• ormer P re&ide1'w L )1ldoft B. or 8 U &it so f, a Roge-r. repealed N I J: 0 n' a JobMoo· . SKre1Uy 01 cX-. 'r cUI fo r ... cre C) &bout any feMe. Cllllo rd u ,d 1 .. 10« , 
prival e l&lk.J _ tlh (be enem) 10 Dr would Ute to ~ l hrr 
and plc-d&ed "Weare goh . stan of a mUlua.1 .s .-."lon h WASHINGTON CA P I - Tbr 
f ede ral lo ¥c r nm eD I an-
""""'*' Mo<..s. y I be e",otf of 
lulllb l or w ee aebool dJe-
t r tct.a-c .. o lnCeorpa andoDt' 
In M.l.at1ut.cW - arwi to r thr e e 
oo.pJlala "'. Muel .. ,ppJ l e -
euad 0( r KI.1 dJacrtm ' hI-
, jon. 
T ho GeorSIa ""hool dIa-
Irlcl ' Ire Blect ley Counl Y 
Ind W. ahJncton Co"-", ), , ODe 
m MJ •• , •• ippl I. the Paa -
e I I-O U I . Munic ipal s.e-paral r 
School Dt .... r lct . 
The Depart""'''' o f Health 
Education and Welfare a,ajd 
I he- ~41 • • ' ' ' lppt hoa p l l a t a 
WhoM fu.nc1a we re Cut ott are : 
Kuhn Memo r ll l HOop" " I, 
Vl e t .b ur l ; Many lfer6C'C' 
H~pltl l . Me rld,an; and Nal -
chez C harit y Ho.plla l In NIt -
clMtx. All uo 'drAJruace{ed 
by lbe board at tru.eea at 
l he: .. lte E I...,,,,,,,,ynory In-
. tJtuUona of Mt •• lulppl . 
Leon E . Parmetta . directo r 
of ,he: Off lo. for CI vil JUsltt • • 
.aid Sec ret • . ry R o b e r t H. 
F l nc.b baa appr o¥ed the ter-
mlnation for ' .ilure to com-
pl y wl l h ,be DOO-dJacr1.mlno -
Uon prov'l . tona of the 190.4 
C ,vll 11 111>10 Act . 
Repen . of tbe .I.cuon .-e r e 
ae,. to the appropriate Se:nate 
a nd Houae COmrn ltU:e Man : 
(U)' . T he te rmlt\lu ora be -
co me eU e c tl¥e lO d-a) • .I.l t e r 
nout u.:auon of t~ (-OmmHt~ . 
Pa netta _ j I d F lnch a p-
proved the o rder s ,iIl tt r l.' x, -
t en.ah'~c ~ffona to 8rc ure com-
pha nee through OIe-gOl latlo na 
had fa .. cI. He p'd effort. 
• 1It COll(Inue t o pr oYlde what-
eVer hot lp the .chaol dJat r lC1 . 
.nd hoopft. l. ma y need 10 
comply wlth ibe law. 
I.. • aummar y of co ... p1J-
_nee acth1tte. a. d Marc.h 
27 ot tM. yeu. Panen a aa.1d 
tbe IIOUt bern a<hool picture 
looted u !ollow.: 
Of ~ . 5 29 school d W rlCtti 
In I i 80UIhe r D and bor der 
aiacf'-a . 3. 00-4 are non4.u.c ri m -
tnalOf) . 
Of the 1,52~ r e m u n.1 ngdJ& -
If ICU. 360 ._r ~ dc.8C'gr at t ng 
UndCT a volumaq plan. TI'k' 
r ematrurl£ ~ 1 ~ . o r 1 I pt="r 
c~,. c ! t ile tou l number of 
aouthe r n K hoo l dI8HI CUi . a r t 
c h tk.- r In ooncom pll an....c: o r 11'1 
qucSl torubh: com pHal'k. c: .... 1tb 
[~ 1. w. 
Of ( h I a number, ft."'dc r a l 
fur.dl Cor : 20 h.ive beTn te r-
minated . 103 h,a be,:n cu ed 
fo r adml nU(f .a[l 'h ' pr ('t<c."('d -
i"*8 .!oo 280 a r c c ur rent I.> 
In ntgoc l.aliona wltb the dc -
~rtmeru , 
to proceed In eve-r ) 5»&iU. bl.e Vle u u mck _u hd.r a.a l " In 
_ .I) to achie ve II pe£c C':' the- rw u .0 da) .. , " 
He announcc-d be h trnsc lf Roge r .. conccck-d he- ()o(ol 
wou ld m.akt· tUB fu lit ,-tau to flOC too_, pc- ftCU rtg lunh<"r n(' -
Vietnam. lipt'ndlng ttu-t:"t' o r ~OH .. th>n.& . w he-t h 4.' r Ha noi 
four da). tht.- n: duruli .Ii t rtp Ie-ade' r s r('a ll ~ Arc' u.~relQt' . 
I.lh' In M a ) whkh Wl ll .aUlo In a pa lu teal k'lI lcmcm. 
I ... .k.c,· h im to B l. ngLoi: .&nd Tch - He pr al&C"d Sout h VIC'tMm 
r lin. At SAng1ot: there _tU PrCtilckrw: 'g'U\t"n Van 1 tlk-u ' . 
be " Sout hc:.1 til AbU T r c £ I) ncwh annoWKc<1 piillu tca l a N1 
U r ganllallo n pc- r tod te mC4.'"t - ~cc tH u.:pr . .. .a nd Id l the 
lOB a ne , n TehrAn. Cent r a ! U.s , puJd llon !It'' o b lC' a . 10 
1 r t."an Or ganlu llon rTk"<."t l !lit , JU fIt ho_ Ibr war rna) be' 
Aa to whclhC' r he: tad .I.n ) ttctl h ,'d . 
Do.s Your Car 
Insuranc • 
Explr.'n The 
••• 130 Days? 
Ray req~e8t8 new trial 
P a nctu. aa ld. " T hese f ig-
ur e . a rc c lear e vt dence of 
tbt' faCI t hal (be ..... majortty 
of 80uttrrft school d.1.sI:r tcta 
.. r~ In co m pU .. nce .tlh tbe 
I. ... HE W . r e .. pon.l b l.Ut y 
oow t. to do e yuythJ,. po. _ 
IIble IDd provl.,., .. haleve r DARRELL LAUDERDALE 
~:a~~t:el;"iU~e:'~::-::; Contact: 613 NOMtt <Wtland 
MEM PHIS, TOM. (,.PI -
J.me. Earl lI.y 1001: <be tl ra l 
lorma l lIep Monday 10 re I I 
lull -'Ie"'e d trial fo r the . I.y -
Ial at Or . lart:In I..utb-. K Inl 
Jr, . 
,. _on, • ..".d by Ray 
and I (no at Inomeye. re -
que.tlnS' ne .. Irlal " " tiled 
10 Sbe lby Gounry C rimina l 
Cou n , 
NG do ", .... eel lo r beutns 
,be motion. It.... 1UIl16l -
paled .bet lIay . .. be .... be ld 
In • rop-aecurlry cell In die 
"' e rap bl . )aU lo r e I l b l 
_hoi. ...,...d . be re <urned 
lor auc:.b • bearlft&. 
Ray pIoeadM pallty M areb 
10 to .~ K InS and .... 
_nnnord to 99 ~ar. In the 
... '" penUtenuary, He....., 
talltlnS . ..... -u. lor Ifllli 
tr ial n.rnaa.Uy .. ..- aalUo 
_ IUU,y pIee .... . _re<I. 
n.. mOdoo. ~"""d'-
'''0 equ.a l eompUlnte ," PI\. 457-5215 
Ird Ryan of Memph'. , R.y' l r~~~--------, 
third de fe~ a n ornry . who ... _ 10. 4.....-
~~::: r;~ft:'::!'.; ·~ ~ .. ": D AlLY IGY~ SENTRY n INSURANCE 
yllie on S.<urdo y. and lawye r . ~===========~=======================~ J . B. SConrr at S. •• nMb . Ga.. . nd lIoben w. Hil i at 
Cbananoop . TeAft-. alletrd 
lbat lI.y had ~n pr ... au~d 
Inco e nc" rInI lbe pJlty pie. 
.nd Ihua 1Y0 ldJIII • ~ry Irlal. 
h y p~.lous l y wrOQl two 
tenera to , be Ia 'e Judalo W . 
P~ Bante. wbo bad n-
col*<l twf I'9ItJ ......... 
!bal be ... _ d • ...,.. trtal. 
Tbe aeCDnCl leIter .... lound 
' '''''''1 Ban le ' . pipe" atte r 
t be · ,.... , diad W&reb "31. J..... M1laar F'q&dD w •• 
na <ned by tilt ocbe r cr11DlDa.1 
cout ,..... 10 "'" tilt lI . y 
c:a- after Batde died. Tbe 
new n ul mc:don ..... tUed l.n 
bJa dJYiaJoD at ~ 
Huuein '"'~ oj danger 
oj major Middle Eat '",o'r Shown abo " e: a STOU p o f our unhoppy cu5to . en 
' W YOIII:: IAP I - 1:", 
...... W ln at Jo r d . o wa rned 
MQodaJ .bal It "" poacrtuJ 
eol_ h. 1_ In me M~ F. . , II .. ~ .. 1 __ claft -
.." at aJOOdlo r major a.-
n • .-sa. Ibr "poooa!bUfty 01 
_ a ide IDYaIft...," and .... -
1.,.Ie_at, " H_"' ..... t be __ 
- I>to Uri .. 1 II .-.Ir Air-pon. He I. _ I>to J 10 
• to ' c::Gllfer Pft_. _ 
EuI U'laia at 10 ..... "hu-
doy . 
Tbr ll-rur -old t InS .. Id 
tD • brtrf U tefPr"fW 1n r~-
11&1>, " , no 001...- Ia I_ 
I ttd lbe da_ r at .-ber 
mapr onflkt In tbr a rt' . in 
tbr not too $t-ant fUl1l..n ... 
"" r ~. I.·· 
eo ... _ ..... .ot. Ibr orrn .... 
F<*< ta lb ... <be NIdcIIe 
Euc _ ...... tIIt .. ..... kI,. 
" I .......... Iy IIap! <be 81. 
F~ an __ ~~~ 
.. ... . _Id "dp _"~ 
- ..... 
Com. In soon ond see why w e ke.p all 
of Qur customers happy. 
Thr •• Conveni.ntLocations 
.115 N. .Ii .. o i, A" . .. v • . 
.421 · 1.. Moi .. 
.912 .". M.i .. 
. r 
........... _ih. ·· 
Poverty talk ~ 
~W~ 
N. ar_ O ... a • • prdaJ 
aMl«aDr '" 1M _yor . ot 
........... o:c .• will .peat 
OD "Urbu PoNny-New Of;. ---------=:,.~:.G~J.e 
Morna Uhr ... y A_r1IuD. 
Oldbam', 'tiM .. co-....... -
aored by the sru Depanm_ 
of Economlca ond die UD1 .. r-
ally lM:nIre. IIIWI Enlerum-
-menu Comm_. 
I OI<1ham .. ill at.. be .... n-
abl.. "nor to .... tallc. In 
Room 11 4 of the General 
C1u""",m 8..ncllnl to t allc 
.-tth pe,..,. InIere.ed In 
c.oner opportllll1t le. In ..... 1-
..... and "",emmenr.. Time. 
lor pe r""'" _brtt. an 2 .... 
p.m. 
Thoee Intere.ed are 1n't'1lec1 
10 attend lhe lecrure or to 
meet Oidium '" the earlier 
hour . 
CIuu1e trip 16 
St. LoW. pltuuaed 
JtH'~ 
Appllc ....... lor I Spr1n, 
Peadyl1 nhtblt mUM be re-
IIIrDed to the Srudent Actlyj-
l1e. Otrlce by S p.m. I"l1<Iay. 
aecon1lng 10 Don Glenn. co-
ebalrm an of the ann.a1 evem. 
Appllcarton. are •• ub.ble 
II ibe 1n10r:madOfl DUrrIbu-
I10a Center ac.rou from the 
lelevl.lon 1Dun" In the Unl-
yeralty Center. 
~ Ibree categorle. of 6 -
hJblU Ire obo" booth and 
diapJay. Clenn aaJd. 
Onematognpher 
to .peak here 
lftformal1on dlrecU)l' of tbe 
Argonne Nallollal Labora,o r y. 
Dan ClrOUll Will .peale II an 
open meerlnl Ir 8 p.m. 
Wedneeday. April 9 In lbe 
C.ommWl1caUo",- B u 11 d 1 n g 
lou .... 
Glroux •• elBemalDCTapher 
and pi>oc<>- journaJ,- I • .peal:. 
... .. !be InY1aUoa ot the 
TIle 80Clai eommlaeeofthe sru PbocograpbfeSoeIety. ~ 
Scucknl GoYemmenr Act1't1- pubUc I. ,n'tlled. Relr ... b-lie. CowIcIl .. planntns a meau .UI be eened. 
chancred Irlp 10 St. Louill Water exert. preuure 
'Sarurday; 
TIle bu. will lea .. the UD1- AI the deepeoc pan 01 lhe 
Yeratty Center", a a.m . and ocean . the preuure ill nearty 
r ... m II 6:30 p.m. ..... con. pe r equare Inch-
TIle co« 01 dae trtp .. , I . 7~. 11_. rtJouaaad tim.. lhe 
SaocIeou Wlehlnl 10 mate ~rle pre ..... on the 
:- ~ ~:,lAu~ p;1Illf-P-O-,\-D'-T-R-A-I-T--~ 
'trait}<- CeDte r before noon ~ 
Aprtl ·ll. of the 
BeIaaRorial Nt Mont 
to .pea we 
Prole .... r JOMpII ZI",mu-r 
"'1Ift, of ~ UnJYenlry of In-41.... .m apeat In 0... .. 
AucI1lorlum II • p.m. Wedne .. 
"y. 
Zimmerman. who rec.elftd 
Id. Ph.D. tram theUaJYera1ty 
ot Nary~ In 1960. will 
.... aIr OD "8eba .. lorai Iolu-
Q2!'=:_~~n: 
pedll. ~edbydle lie-




.... "., . ',b Nfa. NaU/'" • 
'IOKu] ,," acbool claaa wt1I be _Id 7:)0 p.a •• _y 
IJI NetiJ HaU 8 .... Louop.. 
E 1J.ubft. •• NaIl. Mctsrer 
I . ... Oepa,. ••• t ot So-
c1oqy. 'W\1l 011..- U1IJ-
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~ . ~~vvers AND boutiques 
WHY FUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us . 
(Y ou won't have to lic,~ stamps either1) 
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
r;.~~b~~~~*(~~---- ------~I 
t O ,_.t SJOO 0 J OU¥1 ...... t $900 
I 0 :;~ ..... . t 56 00 0 4 QuMUn.t $:900 t 
I 
SEN D T H E DAI LY ECY P'llAN TO: I 
lIiAIlE 
I A~~ I 
I Cm STATE ZIP I 'L DAILY EGYPTIAN -'j 
B*- T • SIt . c.a'-Ir , ilL bl'/OI 
---------- -- -- - -- - ---
..... 
0.. ____ T __ ZIoc ~ ... QooryI Gnnt . 
...., ___ AllC-TV' , GIrl Tilk. 
New wot;nen's fashion 
"Instant Magic Dress" 
.,.....,F_ 
A few mlnUlH U:me, I 
broac.h and •• am approxt-
rnately 15 Inche. I"", and. 
preoto, tile "\Ntane Mapc 
Ore ..... 
Tbe dr ... -cle.~ ~d­pe .... enareel.,. Tere .. _ 
Urc Zlri .. , the wlte of an 
SIU aaaocJate pode ... r, aod 
ba. become wtll-tno .... \II 
fa. b Ion cIe.1p\1D& cerar. 
f rom ParU (0 NIIw Yon.. 
Mn. Zltter cIe~atad 
ber 0De-to-.e"'6ft ~11'lUte 
10 . ... ID New Yor1t ... !he 
A Be' TV p!"O<tDcdon of C lrt 
Talk, n. ~ PIped 
rwo _0 ,.. IIIIl 'wtll lpo 
ar ill New Von. CbIc.ap> 
and Ml&al.Ihl._h. 
Mn. Ziner oald maltlllC 
tt.. ....... 10 euy and _ as-
peaahoe. 
Tb. ..- dre ..... wre 
born froID loin. Zlntr', dI-
air. 10 cr.... heaUlJh&l ud tau. c1_. far _ 
.,. ' !he ...... p&a •• ud .... u.-
pe ........... . 
'OW_n 4oft't haft 10 ~ 
.... 10 _. tile,. 4oft't IIftd 
• topo .... ...-e, pIno and, In 
eome caaea , can do wtthout 
a .-.0. and thre.d, yel pro -
duce tometbJns of be.uty:· 
Mn. Ziner "'d. 
Tbe HWlprlon-born Iub10n 
cleala;ner .. Id .he brc.ame .,. 
ITa YO te d "'th lbe Mgb prIce. 
wolnt'n are .. ted EO ~1 fo r 
...-. "ben lhe wortman.b.lp 
beb.lnd lbem dldn't .. rnnl 
hIIh pnc.e l. 
Tbe initial &Ie p In malting 
!he ...-. 10 to purclla"" lal>-
ric IlaTtni • texture wIllch 
wW allow !he malen.1 to be 
dnped 011 tbe model. Women 
.bould Uk lor • plea of 
_norlJ! tw100 (be Ienctb of 
aD 0 ok I'. helP<. ' we&. 
Ztfter aJ4. 
Uatna • pln. boW. eulI or 
~cb, tbe matertal 18 u-
and aecured ... die 
JDOdaI and (be !...-~ .. 
Ipp.a.r .. 
Un.. Zlne.r CUM 10 die 
lJIdtIod Salce. I 2 ,.us .., 
artrc the HunpHaD Il ....... 
__ • Sloe and ber .......... 
aotIen Zlntr,..- po\>-
.......f In tbe [)epa.- 01 
Pllyalca at stU, _ nGdt 
\II tlle Uftk>D HUt ~
""a r ca rt>endale. 
Clu6 de-lt.u ..4meriau to ,. 
_rHled ................. 
P"-- of. _ ~ 
___ and .1_ of 
otneera. 
Acco~ the __ 
.- only paytna ~wm 
be permllftod __ .. the 
;, ....... ~. ...,..,. _* M", will". "*"'-r~ 10 ' 
....... ... ~,. ........ die .. ' ............ will lie JIIO" 
QIiIia .... die taae a.... WciDII1 ' dan c:deIIorta will dIW 10 ................ I 
~ ..went8ed .. ""Wer- ....... . ~ " -.....r ~_ .... a ... Ul 
 ......... __ 10 Genu'. wW dIaor, for ex- {aIIoow die' IIIHl.. ....... pope" 
~~=~~~r 1-'PIe. .. tIIJma, pobIdab. wmlle~aDdcrldlpd 
_ .... _ _ -' put. aDd rupillah. 11rae lIS' _ llldlu ud ·)UnerIcIJI 
a ~ __ No( .. wtdI dlaMs In reaJl; • type 01 apeften, 'aec:onUaa II> R,*-
die AprtJ r7 IIIdlu cli.er.a ~beef • • lkled~ _ 1WIa. ~ tuJa-
~ r:I snr. GudId -..- dijlped '" c:hId<JIe& f1ou.r and _ Is food ud nutr1doa. 
~ cc.lehradoo. .pAges, hrHd., .aDd • de&iie.n """ Is Is c:bIrse of doe MiDI-
All 01 the e...,. ·dIabu em made fr6m .. ~lypre- nar. · 
die ....... ~ tyj_.,.I"4lb1ne pud <;ream wltb -...aDd l1If .. eo oI-cIIscwIa""'bd 
01 1JadIs, .ccorcIl"lO~ n"orln&- doe ponidpIMS an: .. fol-
[)euj'F an .~ ~ Abo, 00 (be menu an- lows' .. 
~ in b\pr ~, ~ curr)". rice' poUou, A "Tbe Relevance of .n In-
.... Is in dIa'r'p 01 doe f.-a.r. .e~1e eurr} and a .... d. cIlan lnCdlecl\lal," C. Kumar-
anrnam and WObur MoWI'O'\; 
KirueUa to 1«ture in Ireland "Tbe 1-la",rlry of lhe IrIIl •• n E 1octOrll('.·· wnUam H.ardrn -
bergb and M .s . s...amy; "F<r -
ment "" the 1041an campus." 
Jnan Bhanarcb)'1I .nd J.c.t 
Gratiam; "Tbe rr.dltt .... h .. m 
In Moclern Indian An." John 
'Ipper and Roy Abntum.aon . 
"Indian E~m,,-P",~ 
and Re-troe:pe-cI.·· Ravlftdu 
Saul and Fllkn Redrr ; "tn -
Tbomu J( Inae 110, prof .. 0 r 
.01 Enlllsb .. t $IV, .m be • 
lecrun r dllrina the kumme r 
&e .. 1or. of doe School of lrub 
SNCIle. In Dublin . Ireland. 
tb1a summer. 
ICIr ... U •• In Irish ~I. '" 
lnvolved wtth I course ~n­
d(J.ed "w. B. YCIIS and hl.A 
Conte mpon riel." A bc:xK:lel 
Irom l!lot School at Ir"'b SnJ · 
cue. l ay. thai klt\sell.l 18 
among poet. wbo&e work Is 
u.aed in [Taclng tbe cour .. ot 
lrub ~tr)". Main llgure. of 
lbe Ir'l.eb literary rev1v.l art' 
also dl.OI'sed In the cou r~ . 
KIn5el1. lett fo r Ireland In 
June, i968. and will be ~­
RIming In September at 190Q. 
He co"", 10 SIL' In Ihr fall of 
1965 IS an antBl 1n rear" 
denee and In tbe fall of 1961 
beUn"ir' .. pro(e.80r 6l Eng-
It.h. 
Tbe booLIet uyl Illal Mod-
e rn I ruh Lit e t .a I u r e and 
bad:&rOWld 10 the general 
IOJIIc cleaJl with In doe &um-
mer K.aIon. Tbr.e (:OUreea 
• . r e alfered. "one pre.enting 
tbe OIln.J"1 and hl.l0rtu.1 
c.onte:xu from which tJlro 111 -
e rature . prtnss" andche ocher 
c ... o COUtU's examtnilll wort. 
01 many writer •. 
"Tbe Sc.bool of In.h Sru · 
dlc-a ..... estabU.bed 10 en-
able ()Ver~I' aRldrnu to 
'lud), lr. I celand. I n_h 111 -
enrure , htA: tory. an.j culnH(, 
and pln e J: pe rtc..ncr to I be 
environment which pt(~.ed 
Irish w-riter. aDd provtdfod 
their m.lcrt.I." the bootlec 
... Id_ 
Accordina to tnformauon 
fr om Ihr Sd>ool of Irloh Sol · 
die. the- .clKJol choottr- Jl • fac -
ulty thaI I. dlaU"",lohrd 1ft Ihr 
•• r lou. lleJda of Irtall 
scholar.hlp. Cour sei are run 
alOCl& AlDe rlc:.an Itne. ao that 
credits may be- trans1erred 
when &n.;Qenu r v l1H'D and I r h 
wrile r i m.a) be- uaoc.lIted 
wlIh scbool fi a " lec.tur er. and 
wrt~r! tn rC" ~ ldence. 
Natio.al Goard oWe.. cU.n Women. Tr.dlCloe .nd 
Chan&(' , " Rut ... 1UI Rana and 
Tboe I"", ... hlllOry 01 .,,). M.rla Ibba. 
mUtury ors,.ardutlon In r:hc F I ch speat rr will I.l~ for 
United States fs that o f {he about 10 nilnut'e&," ~'d 1.4 1 • • 
N.rlon~ GU.l rd. h dates blck "ana. . • and wot' • r"e" (ry1.ni: 10 
to the 170th c enru f)' when Iie'e If we CAn pubUah the 
eo lontsu form~ I mllt[I. ~~r. In • booklec fonn: ' 
[0 pnxect the-IT prope M)' I.I'd T'br dlnneT. _bleh l ' .pon -
their rarnUle s . so Tc-d plmly byrbt-lnd1an Sru · 
r=~~--------'" diC'nui A.aoc.i.lllOn.nd l hit 
O AILY •. l. Y"T'\AJl 1.6: o pt"n to thr: public. nd:A!"I ~ I'" .-'I... I Gandhi C('ntcnnl.a l ()Dmmtrt« .......... , ..... In: on IUlle for S2 each at t ..... InlernAltonal Genre- r . 
ewear 
A TH0Il..0UGH EYE 
~XAM'NATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corr.d 'rescription. 
2. C'»fr.d F i"ing 
3 . Corr.ct Appearanc. 
S.rvic. availabl. for .0.1 
.y ••• a r .hil. you .a il 
r'S-I---'PO--- , 
, un 0 a.... I, I.a.onabl. 'riu. 
L.. C~la!! l!.n,!!.J L.. _ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
' II s.. IHi:fton..Oto . ~ H . J.tre o.to-.tnlt . "...,,, 
" .. __ -.....0. . c.-. ~ M,·noo 
For leach, or 
JUlt Fun a Sun 
SIrUIir • Per-"" ~.u. 
..,. Jedwy . .4~ • 
.~ • 17.1JO • ., 
P-a.l .sen,. ~aiI 
sWru - u..oo • ." 
2 JI. AP.4cm: SC.4Jr f'ES 
. 12.95 






~ ute' A.uDr_ SocIeq:! ACaJaftal 
. ~. lIrre_-. ID~ ~• . 
.... operaClo ... reaudl. ID.....-
'uaIIIbII III !uu.r-=e ~ ~jOn: I, 
. ""-. ae_n:e. ____ adI\I~ 
• • ..---., ~. Uberal" ana. 
ecGIIOIDlca. lllaaaaemenu. iliad>. 
P~ ~ Co. 01 Amedol:a; · Ute 
aa1u _ aa1u- ... ~. 
~"-t. Habtu • eoo.p.. CPA'., Ae." 
III medIam ajz.ed ~ 
CoII>mun.lty UIlll No. 100. Jeraeyylll.e. m.:· 
AUIO III e c baD I c a. Indu.n.l ed.-elev-
c.ncltj. tlllderpnee. primary. InIer-
lIIed ... , blgb aebool~raJ muaIc. 
"Iorbi~ 
5<. ~".-1Siibric Scboola, 5<. LOuis. Mo.: 
ICJnderp.rulI. Wlp'adecI prtmary p-ade. 
4-'. '" arb. EnJlIab. buallleas ed. dla-
U'lbuUwe ed • ..:1eIIce (ell . reu). aoc1aJ 
=:i. =ro~ .. I-:::-,~u.~~ 
an<! Inarru~a1. P . E. lor men ond women. 
Indu.rtal .n.. a-ne eel. menully re-
tarded. apeecb correct ..... termlllal e<Iu-
c~I"" hlp achool. orthopedlc.ally handI-
capped. cIe.ol. 
!loYa School Dl.na. OneIda. 01: Gradea 
I. 2. 3. 6. Junior hiP: English. Indu .... 
. rIaI eel . vocal mu.ic. 
Lincoln Land Communl.y College. Sprlng-
f~ld. Ullnola : Check wltb Placemenl 
Service • . 
Sprlnlt~ld Public SdIooI • • Sprlnl1~ld. an. :' 
E~menlary. oecondary.nd praetJcaUy aU 
Iprdll eduClrton • rei •. 
Tueeday. April i~ 
U.s. AIr Porce RecruttlnS Se,....ke: SeekinS 
men ond worn .. col1ep "aduat.,. lor of-
neer trallllllg P ........... 
J. C. Peeny Company. CuaJoa Dlvlalon: 
Seet1lt, mature coil""" "adUlt .. with tbe 
p<>CentlaJ lor ,rGWlb ond d .... eloprnent lor 
career """""""Jtle. III ICCOUtIllna.. mer-
chondl.ln, ..... rehouse ~ratloruo mel .y .... 
lem •• We are one of tf.e "ewe. and mo. 
r.pldly upand.IDa dl_talon. of tbe J . C. 
Penny Company. Any m.jor lor mercbu-
dl.lng and ".rehou ..... ~ree In ICCOUlIdnJ 
or flnance for ac.coundnl p1et!:lex'l •• 
Beml. CompllY. Jnc..: Sal" trallleea--Iud-
Ing to Indu.u1al ..... territory. Pro-
d""t.lon tralneea--leed!D& to line fecrory 
manapment. 
IUlnou Dep&rtment ol Pe...-nel: · ~ 
eoU""" ,,~. In lbe BloiOCIcaJ Sel-
enees. Buatnea AdmlAltlradon. Co 11-
se"at1Oft. EnJlMertna.. md SocIal Scl-
<'DC". Ibr bqInn1n, 1.....,1 jIroftaaJonaJ ~I­
tiona Wllb, Merit 5,."", aaencles. Poal-
• r 
WedneadOY. Aprtl 16 
D..U.noia Drpanm~ ot P~raonnel: · 
to April :~ d~e. 
United Parcel ServIce: · Seeking degree per-
~. tor careers In b....i".rtal engl..,ecrlng. 
ICcount1Da.. flAance. penonnel. operarlona 
And oc:be-r areu o! tile company. BS or 
MS In Indulltrlal eng1neertna.. lndu.naJ 
manaaeme-nt. mnh. economici. bu.alne la 
. • dmInJatr~on. 
Dllnola Bell Te1ephone: • Refe r 10 April 1 ~ 
date. 
c;.,lgy AgrtcuJl\Irill ChemIcal.: "lIrtcuJl\Iral 
eclenee. qrtcu1l\1ral buawa • • or bull- ' 
nelS mojora .. Ith farm background. for 
poetUofta .. {le1d repr .. .,ntulve • • Job_ 
con.l. of calling on dlsutbulora. farm 
1lUJ>P/1 dealera mel fe~Ulur<le&len keqr 
Ing diem Informeel on tbe latelt Info rm a-
tIorI mel .111 .. them In ..,Ullla c;.,lgy 
Produa. to the f.:rmen. 
Preaby!ertan-St. Lut.e·. HospItal: · c....eral 
accoununra--prepan journal enrrtes ond 
ualyu 'CCOWlU, re!lplXlatbUIry lor poy-
roll r_ue. on • 3,400 per..aa payroll, 
bandle lICcountlnf mel repo~lnl for neIgh-
borhood health center. to wort on ,. )(J 
mUlion doU ... coat &lloutIon lor medl-
cHe. wrtte nnanclal proce.ture_ ond poll-
de •. 
n ltnota Drpan:menl of Reyenue: · Refeor [ 0 
April I ~ date. 
LIbeTille PublIc Scbool.. Llberryville . 
m.:, aualJ>e1l "' .... ger. prtmuy grocle 
te.&.en-grade. 1-3. INermedJare grode 
reacbrera-arldea 4-6. yocaJ mu..tc-el~ 
menrary. e1emenrary :>/Iy.lc&l ed. JunIor 
hIP: I'rend!. mllb-eclence.l .... gu.ge .n .... 
.oclal audle-a. 'f'OC.&i i'iIu.aJc. 
Rogen heads local M S fund 
Lee Rosen. 614 GI ...... e .. 
A..... ..ill bead t.be 196'1 MIlI-
t1JIe ScleroaJ. Hop., Cllut 
C-pol", In. Ca rb onda l e. 
_llIch I. ad>ecIllIed ..... _ 
~her· . O.y and. 1'1tbeT'. 
Dey. 
"oae r s .. who •• C9Ql"C1lnAI:or 
of r adllUu.. • uld "!be 
... uaJ M.s. Hop<- <:be. Cam-
"*,,,, I.ou r major I\Ind ruling 
_ the .,..U. Tllrouat> tbe 
roaity of _ who COD-
trUiul. to tin. OiJP<'&I . _ 1ft 
alii ... COdI_ prQI.ram .. of 
_r<IC<.>. to po.I ..... ..,., tflrir 
famUIn ' 1n our,camm...., II ' 
wd.I II prof.,uIoaal_ pobIlc 
ecIDc.ation • 
"In ""Utlon." Roprs aald. 
"tho> Nlidonal SocMIy ClIO-
dnue. 1 0 aVppon -promlaln& 
reaarcl> to _!be ...-r 
to tIlla my«ertou dlwaa." 
Tbr 5<. L_l. am cbap-
~ -""'~111~""­em IWf of  _ 13 
_nl1J~ l. 
!>as pnn-kled 2.1,500 ..... of 
aeTYice In I~...s ~y 
..... lour pro)«:ta hi tho> ern 
eba;n r tot&llJlC $84,267. 
Kirk named 10 core committee 
Fn_ A"J-trt . trum .. coo-
au Ie C""''''''NI) JA~I­
....... Sen"l«S It sru. bas 
~ Mmord to lbe COI'T' cont-
.... ne.; '" U.., _er ...... C ... -
_') Anaira of tile ~
TAl'" I 
......... 






Clt(w UO(R· Otto" aftd . __ c...-. 
corne fin 65 t:OIaft &;ftd ... 
f\ne ..... ~. Yau UI' 
m et.c:h "".tev., -'M you 
....,~...,.....,.., _ .... __. 
0..0 .... 'ns IG-U. Only 
$1 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO .12:OO P.M. 
At 
/e/fuuf'4, 





l .... nd,o.al & Cloano .. 
311 W. Main 
O'EN 
• A.M . 
11 ,.M. 
70AYS 
SOt THI:.R/\ I LUM>IS L :0. I VEJtSITY 
l" ERSOV ('"£)I.TfR 
"TI"t.SfH\·. ""ULq . l~ 




'SIGji.lag-" . . ., . ~ 
. ' .lftt 
, . 
. . . .', 
. '. ' '. ' . ~ . 
Nawl II ttL __ Ja -.: IIIIiIiIIIII _ .. ___ .. .u cOer -. ~ ..... IaqIer !!lid smatkr • 
..-.all! iIIIIer '~_ J-IuU'To • ..., • 11M add,.' ".ilaa'tlilnelDt¥e .................. &maJfu 
.......... ~_ '" -. ......... ' .. ,n iU)' ~ ca- '."'..,.10 ..,..,.,:. , ...... uN, ... snr.u.J-
........... d.-Iru....~ •• r4o ~, .... ..., _~ ........... Dal!peJ17a1dllrira..- '~~:r r~ .. h .... 
nII, ... _~c-.er CI!fie ;;111' ....... em cOer 'p.rpoae"tree Wa'iadotz" at die CUI .............. -...IJqu.r~ 
. .......... _~.~ c:a.pI .. , ' _' • -. . ...... ' 'WIIII ' .. - ....... c:aiIooecaIcI ... dIeU1lJ- ,.u ...... e-..cl 
......... a....::G.~ ~ aId,..u.a--· ......,.. . TMr.e .. die "CUI.. . . 
.Cft1, c... cIIftaor, . ally CaIer' ..... ~ . .., bep TIIe .. $r paaIII.-~ 
He .............. 1.,.... ap ... die ~ dIDa." _ ~c- COila" 
.tIedIIe ~_ .......... . tt.pur.d>ec:clllEpuatae .... ~ •• Id ... _ at 
... die iSealna at die "'.... ...... ... ~ poe tor 8pKe. E.,ca wid! _ 'DeW ad-
...nIl)' com....." . . . ..se.. .... ,,.,,., dlec1aaa-~ _ ~ at _ , Ceo-
"_.,Id , paIjq .. -....r. , ~. OYer .... l'Hft. lie ru .. ..,., u-I of ... -
-.or .. aid, "II ... be .... dda ..... beea U .aJor deIa cIec~. \ . 
GedIIIe ro _ die t1atea." role. ' . SbIIuld t"Jure ~
Ooa.IteU,~, ... Tbe ' ...... of die Ca&er ........ It ~y wfll .... \be 
tuned fr .. a> • depeoMII..ueI, OIl 1Iow -n • _ p~ Ca&er o:lt.e. 
~ .... aIIDed ........... Ir doea u., UIl-dle~- be aaki. bur OIl Olber paru aI 
......... 'r-"-' .a' dIIetr _ . till itmea, be aid, N~ __ ""mpus. 
~ willi IIUdeac 8ICdYt; ye..... baa pUyed • major ODe aru of expan.- wblch 
ae. .Dd _ commUDIfJ ," ,role .. lhIlYCnJry Ute. It Ooupe....,. u.Id be would UU 
wbIcb me, ope.... , ........ u • be8dquanera lor ID ~ _d be I ClXDpi" • 
. 'PIe ....... ofdlecooference com_ra. PeopI" ~mlal. aI __ room. ID I"rm • 
aI die A~ ro SIl} tor I rilltl bead lor "cor" ~rtera" lor 
U~n\lld"naJ. beJd .... die UDI.,enlry ea."r." A. I _InS orpnJudan • . 
oar."e-r, ... "Communtver- reaa.lr.., the Cenrer m'u.8l coo- Many group. don·t come to 
.Iry," . . .... ,. sect 10 Improv" III snJ 10 bold confe.rene" .. be-
0Qu1bettY .old die UIlI.er- ",,"Ice 10 die Unlverally com- cau.., !be.., lacUItI" ... ,.., no< 
ally C_ Ie quJIe lmoI"ed mll/llry. be "'d. . prov!ded. he uJd. "We ore 
wit b rite UIlI.,cretry com- OouJI>eRJ deacrl.bed ..,m" no< keeping up wl<l> our alae r 
mUIIIry. "'9M1y In. oupporUDa of die dl8playa 01 new equip- InmlUtlon~ In thI . respect." 
role. I . m_ at die conl"rence whlc.h But the C."'. r la. g~erally 
Hecll.., <he adulr educaica would be ulelul 10 coUeg" apea.tlng. yean ~ad.olot he r 
prosrama. euena&on _"ice, unJOIla. «ooeru unions In the wo rld 
recrearlon .tnd food Area. and He ment:'Soned a ~ ... y.tem 
book ItOre •• .orne .ervtce. ot AUtOmatic IICOrtng tor bovl -
PrD'l14ed 10 tbe Unlyerllty and Ing. atOll, wIIh lUrnuure lUm. 
the communtry. And entenalnmer)[ ae rvlcea. P te. N e I II o n L. Hor&C~m 
Tbe cooler"""" provided an He said. /ulr.e box wocld be died March 30 L, Vlemam lrom 
opportunity f o r .dmlnlatrl- 1n«a..Ued ott ~ trial baat. in wou.nc:t. recetyed from enemy 
tor. from 15 natton. [O,arfwoor the CenteTc~leter1atht.Q'J.r- . m&IJ arm. Ure on h,iA.rch 23. 
SIU Ir.d •• te die. 
"- Vletasa .o •• d. 
and e:ac.hanao Ide... te r - [0 ~roytde music durtn, tio r acMm wu anached (0.. 
Douperty. , res;tonal rep- non-Rudy hour.-: thla waa on~ tbC' lO la At rborne DtY1aton . 
re_IlI.,,, 10 tbe conf"renc". 01 the 1<Ie •• presented at , he He gndu.ued In June . 1968. 
spent four dap III Denver be- con te rence. He .U 25 years o ld. 
BREGK 
HAIR SPRAY 
Li RL I I ' ()l 'u ~ I/ I 
99C VALUEI 
'" II. ~I ( .1 I.~ . ... \ 1 111 R 
31~ /1\111 ,oj 
LOW COST 
tore tbe conference. med-Ing The new addition '0 , he Iii. body la being sent to 
wl<l> otber rellonal repre"",,- Center wtIl lnc.Iud" many ex - Kanltat~. W.. Honcbem'a 
'.Uye. co dlllcu •• "Student panded aervtcea. Oou&be n y home . tor burtaJ • Memorial 
RnltallZatlan." He .old <1>1. "'d. "I. wUI live u. die op- .G=:ariIe~;D~c-::;~_;;;;ry~.~It;M;;k;a.; .... ;;.~::::::~~::::::::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~ I. one aldie ,,"mary Intere.. poftUtliry to becre r ac:c:ommo- , 
today amonl coll",e UJllon dl- dar" peopI" .,Itl. ,he ..,nlc,," 
DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY "IDS 
714 SOUTH ILLINOIS /lVFNUE 
rector.. we no. h.y~.·· 
"Tod.y. rbe RUdent I. no< lie clled I Ie., 01 the Id-
In. 0 I •• d wI<I> pi.ybouae dIlloo'l Improy"ment.: more 
ttunp" of ocIIicarton, be "'d. eeadnllordleulererla: near-
bur wlrh how thlnp an run Iy ttlree tim.,. the room 01 the 
and die role educalIon piay.1n ~ book care: • ncw 
bl. life. .rudy louna" wilen .uden,. 
The mo ... than IlOO <lelepl'" can talk • • ,,,,ck and .mok": 
ID rile <l>J"Hr.and..ane hall d.y expanded acudc!nr actlrity and 
COIlfereace Uied ro tom>... orpnlutloo off_.: • mulc 
Herbert Gold to lectu~ here 
Her"'n Gold. IIO'ICIJIIl and 
cr1t1c. wUl' lecture an "Tbe 
1'nIe ute" It 8 p.m. "'prli 23 
In MlOCke lroy ... u41tor1llm. 
He ... 111 dIac.... bow fic-
tion undenr.- and \raer-pre .. · .... llIy wI<I> ~nic"'Ar 
reference to ' contemporary 
... mertcan , wrtrtns. Cold la 
~nld~t1... In fbe .... Ittnc-
wrl", r eenea .t WulllJlltoG 
Urtl ... ralry In Sl . Lau1a. 
Aller reeel.,,,,, bIe B.A. ODd 
M .... . deareu .from CohuDlu 
UrtI ... ra:try, Cold ._ .t 
<tie .5oTboMt , on • F\Il»rIIl>l 
I .... rei. He .... • H\ICbaII Re · 
_w Pd.Iow In FIcdoD and 
baa _rted In Haiti ___ r • 
S-_ ... 1.... c;on..,_ 
Grane. 
Tbe red ....... 01 ...... rd 
from ,be NaiionIlI lnatll\lt~ 
01 ... rt1I ODd lA'n".... Cold 
101... nrc ... ....: a ouar-tm 
hn ...... b1p In 19$1. Ito .... . 
.. ...,. at t .... Sla", UD!wnlty 
01 I_a. ~Ie UD!wno.lry 
&ad .. .,... Sh~ UldYeralq. 
... ""-'<Int <I Saa . PTuo-
c:Ieco. Cal .... Cold Ie de 'It-dIDr aI _~ _ . to-
d ..... "BlrtII 01 A' Hero" 
. (I9SI). 'on. ProoJIICI. 8I:foR 
u." 119$4, • •• ". .... .... 
... ..... ...... II"'.' 
'''''''''''hl Be BtiN~ 11960., 
.,., .. , .• , .... 
He: abo Ie Imo'rn for many 
abon .lorVa and I _rddel . In-
cllICIIna • collection 01 piece. 
ent1lie1S ·'Flr.t Per.on SLn-
~: e".",'or.be SUtle. " 
(I~). ,-
Cold'. io!Cturt'. "The True 
ute. " Ie apotuorei:l by tbe 
Oe~n:meat 01 E""leb andtbP 
I..eclUrea and E,." naiJm>enl 
CommU_. 1be public t. In-
Smell wonder. 
can be,"" at 
EPPI 
o TOR 
Hieh •• y 13-last 
,Il. 451-2"" 
• 
f_ --.cy, ~ __ n... ..-.. ____ _ Uoa.h
.... --.--~-... 
--.... "' ...... ~-- ... ....,.-.. _..,.."'IiI'I--
-- ....... 





'" ~",_",,,,. : 'M1t p . it · .................... . ......... 
,.... ... .,......,.. ...... Jack ........ T .. IEWft ..... ~......., ..... 
......., ...................... -- ... .-.... 
... . ..,., ............. T ................ . 
....... ~ ............. ca.t-..-.. . a..-. .... Mae CJoan. 'list hI 
twll' ........ nll • .-I ••• .. TIle ~iA.I .. at-~~.,. ........ S- , .. . ..... taI::Ide Bait ~ 
. .............. _ ........................ II1II Pduf,..,1Ic* ....., .. _ ...... LiI*l ..... 
1ftaIy: ...... e, ........ IIIIIaGI. Bdc ow. Joe -.. .. IMIII .. JWIiaidiw. 1W11l:::..: . :..: ..... =! .. :.::!l.:~~::J .. ____ ... _;; 
_", ...... 1 ..... ' .... "'QuIea~""""", -ne~-""r -:a-=~l!~~ . TIle - . __ ....... -~ =::'.:u"r:.~ ~. _ fill. .'.- tdia' IaIeoo • cc....-..L . 
. BllJOIctT-.8J ... ~' '''~~r''' . ~ . 
.... CGIICIt. ....... __ ~ -r-- NBA firiI ·.J'OIlIId ' 
...... __ ...... ... . pIdia \ 
,..ro • ...." ftIdaIIad ..... ...we...... He..., *-- ..I._A __ ...... _..1 
~,_Id.. .... _ ..ell ~ .. KIte ..... & . ...-..-.-
tOW".. Iou rnry rtpr • '" be _ abouI die" BlMlf . Ed Ed l em ••• Roy NEW YOU: (AP) - Tbe 
~~. WIIldI bepD Graf. freaImt .. BobHuberry ~ :~:: .: ~~ 
,e_rdaf. beCaN ... - - • e. e r. I junIOr caIJea>e rup lor lAW AlclDdor. aelee-
- ... die ftrC dmo alDee tralUdera bawecn '"'" back led 1>-1001-10 NeaJ Walt at die 1961 ~ ~ SalIIt1a baYe-bol • .., uIIbac.t.. . rio_ 
a w1DnInl record. Tbwera aald dial die opUr UnI~"'1rJ at r wrtda .. die 
Tbe ~u:aaatJym ~... t. • UlN-up.c.o. NadoDIJ Baatetbl.lJ Anoda-1968 Ie.... almoel Willi e ~ and 000'. No. 2 pick at Monday'. 
I .. ua m One Krumm. Bill fr e.bm en 5ceft WuhlAgIDn lelepbone draft ..... Ion In <be 
era In, c: r. Cha.rle. Canalt. othcz. 0( Commt .. toner J. 
Tim "mbroae. Grq J~. aDd Mike Cochran 1uY1D& die Waller Kennedy. 
l..eonard Counae\ and Herb odie. 1'01106'101 <be aelealon at 
Madl_ondlellne. Tbequuterbact~Lo W.IIt. ,be Se."le SUper · 
/ 
SonIea ... bbed 6-fOOl' 2 UJeJua 
Allen. Alcmdor·. teammate at 
UCLA for two 8f!a~ who SIU ftie.hmen ,weep 
doubleheader 5·1, 5·3 
lett school before bu aoenior 
yea r . 
Tbtn. in ordf!r. E.be DeEro11 
l>l.olcno picked 6-100<-7 Torry 
Drtsc<oU at Boaton Collet". 
Tbreatnlnl clo uda aDd. lie by Rid: Boyle. <be ChlcalO Bulla c:bo"" 6 · 
aomeoo!>at ••• mpy oudleId · " .a1t to Ceorse Go.e r foo<·~ Larry CAnnon 01. .. 
c:oIIIdIr' l ICOp S/U ' . treebm an Inaded ~ ~ and w1nn!IJ& Salle and !be San DIego ~oc­
bueI>aU.ro from •••• plal pltd>er IlQI. Placber added te ...... leered 6 ·fOOl '~ Bobby 
bocb __ of • daublebeader dIree Iliauranu runa wIrb. " Bingo" SmHb 01. n.Ju. 
fn>m Oan.me Junior Colle.- double. Complertna <be I Lra, round 
s.a&rdaf • .5-1 and .5-3. la !be aecond COIlI_ . S/U pick • ...,re Bob Portman <it 
A Iarp&IIlJn _ ... apnad -.net Ca.rmen NqJpIpYeup Crel,lnon. by San f'ranc.laco; 
Priday ab..-. kept die In- dIree nma In !be lira Innln& Herman GUlJam 01. PvnIue . by 
tlelcl. la f.1r aIupe. but mud on IWO alaII". and • bome Cincinnati; Olympic . ... r Jo 
~rtD .. on !be bactaofdle nut. . Jo WI\lIe 01. K ....... by Bo •• 
_den' unUorm. _~ After dial nnr Inn1nI.bow- ,on; Bulch Beard 01. I..oul •• 
to !be fte1d ccndJtIona be,...., .... er. N~land Sc.oa ~neII. ytlle. by "' ........ ;JoboW.rren 
!he reacb of die carp. - relined hlm In die ftftb at SL J .... '.. by New . Yort; 
~ .. -.ell o.t ... ....., ___ 
~"""Oft.""""~ 
oc:Sii=;p -- .......................... .... 
b~Ift ... .... 
ONUC 
TRY ONE TODAY I 
Carbondale la tile opeDe1'. l obo Oerbat Ibr tile WIn. abuI DanYlle CUI WUlIe McCAner 0I..Drake. by 
.,. hLo ... _ &l die pI.te .bile sru came from behind u. Anple.; Bod O&den 01 
and Stu oil to • bta IlUI wIrb nye run&. SaIU CJ.ora. by PllUadelpbla • 
.... n be .- • 2-0 pitch S/u ... one at die run. bact aDd Mike Dam 01. VI~1a 
~~ ~~~.:~:m~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~UnInn~~~b~SaJ~dmo~~re~.'~~ __ ~======~==== ...... ~====a==-" .. ~=======r 
111" sru • 1-0 lead. llelde.r'a c:bolCA! and. ecored 
De rbat' a .oJo bI .. came In alter • I a I Ie. by Oerbat 
!he aeCOIId ' laoUD, and dIiIt 1-0 and Mac.rocJ ..... 
Ibd luted undI !he iaunb The ecore WeD! to l-2 In 
_ 0atrY1Ue .,..abed ae.- !he llfth wbe Jerry Ontna 
II. lone run of * ..... _ lIInIlod. IDO'I'ed to eecODd an 
on an e rTOr by Oerbat. • ...:r1tIce Of by ~ Boyt. 
The lam. -)oed .ii • I-I and ecored _ • ~e by 
deadlod: undI !he a1lIlb Innlnl Oerbat. . 
_n Jim MecrosJou GnIIecI. A -..s • .., IC .. ICJ.d:1and 
mond 10 eecCOIII _ • walt to and. doubl. by c.orp HoUl-
Derbat. aDd ecored on • &In- day la the a1lIlb Inntnl ac.-
G ..1_6._..1 . ' ......... Ibr die IJ'IDI run aDd arreU u.nu_ ~ btl die .Inalnl 
by PhHMe ..... u ~ ~"?In~~ ~ oftbe..-h. 
1\)'. Old: Carrwtt ... a.o-
.. n In the ... c:otiCI .- at tile 
pn>(ea ...... 1 butetbelJ cIrah 
by 'hr Phllad.lpbl. 760tn 
"'-y. 
At • eenLor II Sautbet1l. 
Garren beca_1be dI1rd hili>-
... , &core r IIIS1UblatorJ • .-r-
.... In 1S37 poWa ID ~ 
•• aona. TId .... _GatTen 
ea".d U la.s ......... CDIII· 
pared 1O .b1acarwrblp .... , 
'* at 10. 1 .. • )IIIdD1'. I>ro .coug lira I<dt._ 
01 Garrett. _n .......... 
r80tt!. !lie .... Q&.IDIed IIr die 
oe<oad aJl-too&r-.y tea .... . 
51 _Ibe NIT. 
Tlar line two round .. ..... 
YOiY1lll 29 pIa,..n. _re ..... -
pk~d yta "'loeptaR ___ 
10 the 14 ddu." n 
.......... no. ... .uo.dIar at 
, .. draft wt1I .. II Maf·'. 
.-........ 
F... the lldI -.- .J'lU 
IWI1 He ... 
-- ... - ..... 411 ..... I. -r ...  TIle
__ clrt>w _  r- t
U. 
TIle trubm_...,. borne 
T'IIunday .,~I .. t IIflDeral 
Area I_r CIIIIl..-. S p.m. 






What's so s~ecial about 
Beechwood Ageing? 
w. _ be braainc \00 mud! about 
8aechw004 ~. 
a.c..- ..... -=c 1.0 pi. _ 
au about It. Lib; .. a .. d".oocI . 
a..dawoocl ... bit cIeal·· ADd •• If 
9Mcbwood ~ II aD '-. 
wb7 doa't ,.... !all ..-y. 
t::ody wbat it .r-a.. _ wiI1. 
P1mt. it .'r Ilia ........ 
.... tt.t __ 8adwMIar 
ilL 
Bat it it • ..,. 0( !hiD 
__ IIIripa ,..., the t-d> 
_ (wt.t"1) J.id doorD 
. in a ..... !.Uiae 00 the 
loow.o '" __ p...1iMd 
-' .......... ~ 
tuab. 'l'hle • ..... _ 
lot Budwwiaw r.u-t • -..d tiaa. (MaR ___ quit aftar ... ___ 
tatioo. w. ckJa'1. I 
on- beKbwood auipa o&r atn 
aurfaco _ r .. ....,. ,- putidaIa 
to c:tinc to. be4*'I dutty 
til. t... And aiDaI ~ 
atripa ......... .-- It., 
beJp al.c:ri> t-'. ~ 
".cIp." Ii ...... 8cact .... 
juf ............ Or ill 0Ch. 
......... . ~ . • -.a.. 
_ aDd • clriDkabilitf ,.... 
will lad ill no 0Ch. t.. at 
...,. prica. -
AI> ,.., driDbbOity . 71oat'. 
.bat· .... _pedal .boal 
8aechwood~ 
Boll ,.. bow ..... 
Budweiser. is the ~ of Beers. 
(BU. y_ ....... b. •. ) 
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~ Ilia .... So. '- ..,.. ••• 1." •• II 7 7 .......... ,.. .. - _. UDrd CSl ... ~ 0.,. 
_ ~...., _ ................. ~ LIa. .... fNeIy ...-.. Tn!eUII& til Ad-., Ge. wa. 6-Z ad 1-$.. GIlde-
..,.. ~ . 7 '" _ ~ ....... wtdI ~ ................... ~r"." 1M Sd*t--. --.. (S) ... G-. Flut 
He .... CWO _ ........ ~" '- .......... , ..,.,..., ..... -- .....,... pIcUd • pa1r wtdI &II &-1 by _..... ~ CSl 
....... ..ct.I ~ sc.. ..... IIIidUJ .,' 1 lIMp ...... Y1aDrJ. _ WIMIa ... a _Ileal C ... · GrUllce 6-1 .... 
011_ ......... ____ ~~,nor to ...... • - toorr ,....... wUI be bet- ~ ...... _ GeoqIa Tocb.. 6.&. 'C.-.dale CSl 51 .... 
......... dit~:t:: -r~. _Chs CCT--dwl. doe' ~ pm- 1'lIIIas.a.ru,.s..a.n.ro- TuaJe ~ ad f>-Q, s-.CSl 
. __ -....0 _ ... bad. ~.a.r- p-aa "' .. ~01 -"-l __ ......... toe. wta- toe. ."" Collb 6-2, 6-1 .... 
'-II die twO dItIIp .. ~ - ldeal men.c- tar """"""...... ~ --u. 1-4 .... w-t 9-Q, Brtacoe. CSl beat Brtacoeo6-C _~~ ' 1aJa baaeball," _ n..cGIU09VaIlIl coacb . n.e naortea ~ (be 50- .... 6-3. 
to -na.., ad ....... die -Sea Lutz ... ~ to __ _baa beea doe c- 01 1*1.' .... e 10 a pufea 5-0 Doubl_ 
r.. l.o die .... dille It ... _ Jut !be _- awdI ~ .u.ce Oe- far !be ~ Uo)'d-SIIoat IS) beal FllU1 • 
.,.. dozu "" ..... __ . tiler dial. eaIced !be '- to cemba' _ be .... epon- Cr1HIce 6-~. 6-1, CUlltmel.o--~CIf'e:I raore.tball _..tul, IUra CIUle ' 'W. bne a ICIOd edJy uted 10 realca. .aid tbe ''T~s u-e coml", MJt>t ler-Doml",uu (.5) beal Cobb-
n. Sa l .. t .. wtdcewaabed be1lc1ub andaurrecon\lalDOd pr_ proc:r&m needs belp, aIoQ&." Coach Diet UFnre Brlacoe, 1>-2 and 1>-1. Brta-
WQorbead State 11-0 before (OG." 1Iooweger , aald. ' ''EY"n <bougb - cUcIo', co ,,-<;reeoda.Ie IS) IItf led 
AA ctau-eot ~ emboIaIu- Tbe ~~year""'d Lua AJd "l1ie Ood.ml1Il.uulOn au ... wtn an, malChes on rho s pring Dt-M .... - Ttalle 1>-1 ,Dd 6-0. 
tic ~.. ADd wttOe the !be Iarp _ ... aw recDIJII.U our natIoNlI-leyel I rtp II cIld I e< U~ In shaJr, S· L---baJl I b old~ tball due 10 !be "publ1c1ty!be_- pros:r&m and ourapproacb lO which I . lbe maln obj<-aIY IX IHI8e e U 8 
~. '~lb ;';';-s&i~ , 14th ball provam III leoual . baa It .".... ~ biI, l<que. We at rho IMp. That ' , wily _ ' n-
naory In 19 lUna, !be e1>- recelyed." He aald, bawew1', mua cOllllnue 10 It) 10 Im- In 80 mucb bene r condluon set to open today 
reeprlJll", Lua bad an ~er II IJI "WIIonuna,,," rhal much proY., I, (rhe pr"ITam) by (han lhe ,eams IW ~ m"r 
'real (a bal at caDdy) far tbe of tbe publicity ..... at a nes'- I n I rod .. c I ll, Up" • club- Iut .. eekend." you.......... c.ompUmet1J,8 of UW: narure. refen1". to bJ..a bou8e. I coye r tor I .ec:Llon ReauJl . at S&turcU) ' J mrc( 
tl>e [)opalcheu CW!>. .~ .. be_bell coach.. of lbegrancUt&Dda, more t r ees W\aco"" ,n mOl ch 
""'be.Up- .... baited "On tbe odie. band. 11 adll and adequare por\: I.ng." GU~m.' .. er be., eClu u 
In the aiab 1nnI", and IhItfed tIr... arttlll10n to tbe pro- Lun "' ... I .. alM lila, m glu Burr . ~- 7. 0- 2, and ; _ ~. U o)-d 
buMle •• .,re prue .. ed bylbe ann>. It mates people cur- balebaU ~ lhe onl y ana_r ' .0 (5) ~Ieo'e<l k ll Ur.ge r, ~, 
batllrla 10 Ihnc cld.1tIre1> _ Ioua . •. • hey .onder wtw IJI pro<r1.u,. lome. lor audetiUI 0- 2. and 0-3. Domtncu= (.5) 
beld tuay ..:orean! mun- 10l/Il on," Lutz uJd. IW do "'" coa1lJa wttb lhelr bear 1( "" Barrz 8--<> and 0-0. 
ber.. Lua lAid be baa",.,...ed c1aUy duo ecbeduIes. He C"",nd.ale (.5) 1k1., .. e<I Sco« 
.ulde trom tile WIltS nc- 10 teep bI. mind a ... y from ")'I tbe p~Rnt 3 p.m • •• n- Pe rl ate .. 0-3 3-0 and 0 - 1 
lor y, lbe larae attendance .... tbe probkm at wt>etber or DOt I", rllne ! .. one reuonlor poor and Snoot (.5 ) 'beal 00., YOWli\ 
• common topic 01 cofIYeru- be W1.U be rec.aJ.ned I. baae- atte moo!l 1tImt' c.rOWda . b-f. and 0.0. 8r1ac:oe (5 ) 
ISOC amoDI l'pC)r\a'WT1te-r .. ball g,..cb next year. ur'm Loo~ !OWarc1 lbe ruture. hea l STyle M.~Y'e11 t.- l and 
ballplayer. and e.pecJally a PtI1JI 10 do. job and I' m Ialn& Lutz eona.IoM • c1a) ,""en 0-0. 
beaml", l.uU. . to do II '0 II>< be.. 01 m y nip coUeae bue beU at Stu Doub) .. : 
' 'TbJ. I. lbe blQelf crowd ablllty. wtll be oble 10 dra. larle L) 0) d-Snook (.5 ) dde.'""" 
thaI I'ye NC1I .1 a beKbalJ "U lIe< .. metl11na UIre Ih1a enousb c,~O'II'c1a to- "pa y ow- Burr-Bun 7 - ~, and 0- 3. CU-
awn •• y. ~m","er .Doml""""z (5) be' I 
I'<, W YORK (Af»- Tbelour 
De W e xpanc lon c.lubc ' IDd me 
1901 pennanl wtnnu , JOin II>< 
pon~ rodoy .. rho maJOr 
1t'1&Ue bi-ae ball K &aon ~l. 
~r ... y "" ali I ..... Utu 
Monda y'. l pecial ope..neor. at 
Wuhln&ton . C lndNWJ and 
Atlanta . 
San DIe", .n<l Kan ... C II)' 
.Ul bow In Ir bome bUr Monl-
nal and Sr&nle , lbe omt-r ,... • 
d ube. oJrn 00 (I>< road. 
_ .... 
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.. 0...,.. - - Sall*Wmt.lD f l ........ ~ ... .,- - .d· aq.dIal ..... ~ .. 1M_...srlJlW l»"~"'" III ....... ....,... ... ~ _la_~""'" ~ ...... .,-.. __ ·re_ .... .... art-
J'tdDcr .... ~aaIlD ~. .,... ... JUiII.... n;e...-......, ~ Gerry _'t . . ...... _ dlell\jllrJ ... .. 
. f$ la S'1 aad .. ' .... . .......... 1I.o_~S-- llllta**" • .,...,....-..-. 'TIIe ~ ... - Gerry la adler -. Da n.. 
...... TIIe....- aa..ftd ...,.. o.rry, ~ MIl AI l oIIIa- ..... ___ --.II II> - dill ... . dIlrcIla die jaweIIJI 
Ida ear...s ,.. .~ . ., .......... 1Iua"1 . .,.... . - ~ • - .-.s Ia dial ...... . . - Wit If u.r- aI 120 f_ 9 2.11; .> .' .. __ ~·2f. ~ - - • 9:fLl . d:aI1lI& la die .... medleJ. SIU tJocbee ___ .-1IlfIe Nlar 
f4. __ p ie pts,. IIli. ear.ed twa .... to far SJU'. 1Ial,. {'8la,, " <tan' apJnll.llUbe!l beb1lIdWI..-- u.", at.. .. ell W.-naay • • 
JodI: IIiao' cI IIIIppIn w,tdI . o.2S for- S5 aad oae-dIInI al lIIe -.. • \ ..... for ........t place. sru'. Gteo. UJ\J'l. Naldu .... 0-
14-t11i offea.fft auadt.. i.I8JIip _ ~. ....- "We .-d IIPe _ .. IimiII& l o r lbe eye. I'" ....... """" fOUnIo Ia lbe ~ .. 
aU ·tbIt ~ be aee4ed" j. Cbe .... ~. apriDl. "",die mile r:e,: 3:22.S. alne" ... _of .. ec:o"",, \W'rJ' Crocten." ... sru aN-
Ilr. I.Ii!IIIJII wile. JUry IICIiId E~ 1ft S_ y'. Stu lay -- .. ~ Coad> - WIacoriaIA. de.. ........ .......- 1ft 
turaid • r.d dJr_ II)' MoIIr- ~ _ 1ft die \I ...... Hartz.a&. .... e made "We c:.\abbere<I tbem (lIU... _ 1000yard dub ..... _ 
. bead ~ Bcb W~ Iftto lUI Sa.lut1 auaQ: • , a I D II .0 III e mtaak.... In nmnI", c:onaift) 1ft die c1UuJ>c:e mec\- of 9.~ aft! 90S 1ft qu&lItytIc 
• rwo"..."'mor and Mfte .uoo..- pll cbe r . Ouaoe IboM: eYe ..... Iw CO-' us - ley ... &aid HanZOl. " Tbar'. beau and lbea bad a __ on 
K~ I'IIbladsm-b l am.ud and Mart UadedL. nee.. dIeIr pride &Del joy nem. Ift.be lIul. ID lak~ f\flb 
r"'ofdle--. wttb.~ SteiD &Del Clut -ted tbe "ln lbemUe relay __ r~ W~boIb .. ldq:!our..,ry_ .. tb&nalber9oSruft. 
ID n.... Sal'*l. SWlday With "'" bill nmnI", ""ry d ose Wilb Wla· runnen I. die efttX. Wla· 
• ~'1zI-' IKOn! • a piece . One of 5<,,10'. bill CODltn." aaJd Haru.og. " .... n conatn we .. wtI.b Whrz.eDrted, 
second d .... hU lhir d bome run ot I he _ beIWeaI Barry Bill Blbntellb. Don VIIIIIIr"1 
be I and KOr .o on 0 , be sea.., • • 8010 .bo"o Iud Ljeboritz.nd Will.e IIIC;b.anS- &Del 1101 Arnng.o.. We ran 
w il d pilch. AIIOlber run off lbe .I .. b InnI", . 8On. Someoor -ewed Infr.... . alder . Morrow. HllIlOn &Del 
croued In lbe tounb on a Go"" IlIlo Monday'a con- of RlcblrdOIon. and .e I.... lloo.naon. 
.ifts'" by Bob S Iak.el y and 0 I." 51.,n .. ill led an Solukl abc'_~ 15 yarda. Chuck ~n- " In Ihl' rocc. Gerl') lH!n-






The Sa1utJ4 piled 00 tour and Bond led t1x team In betund Wisconsin'. Brad Han- s man race In I.be &pTlD.l. 1'nCd-
mor e r une , 1n Lbr (Uth on alolen baKS wuh A. mead ) kr_" k ) . ran .. n eAcdlelll race . 
aJngk. by ieny Bond. Barry hall of hi. 1905 _uon ..,c- ~.,."n made up Lho&c IU He matk- up 1O lard. wllb a , Maker" 
O'SWJlYIJI. Bill Clan:. BIate- ord 1OlA1. yards. how.."er. ond 51U fin. great 2::.0. 3 Ilml", and gan-
l y and Coke r and • _&lk lQ Ptdoc.t ' . Win put tM Sa- labed 8oeCOnd In the e ftf'R (0 AI (llobtn.&c:)t1) I 10 - ) lrd lead 
TOlod2JnUJ . luk'8 recoz:d at 15-4.1 torlM WtSCOMln Wlth .. 3:10 .. 0 . WiS- o n Arntti1on. Roba.n...dn hAd 
PltLock J.dded LO lbe 1GOr- eea.,n and pve SIU au: .~ conaln turned 1:\ I 3:1~.9 . Arrtngton br:ll t n b) (be end 5 
I", ~ In tile .!Jab InnI", Jp It. I .. , .II ItUla. 
Wben be .I""ed. moyed to Tbe SllutJ. meet Moomeld 
thJrc1 on I cIou.bJe by Bond, IcaJn today It 3 p.m . berOTe 
and leor ed on a Wi ld pitch.. a 1I",1e ga"""Wedn<ada) wllb 
C la r k cloeed ()U( the Kor . Nonh Oako .. . 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVElTlSINO OIDEI FOIM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR a-LETINQ OIlO£ R 
.a. ... ,.. to~ . .. 'M ..... 
-One 'etw Of' AU"" pet ...... 
• Do ftOt .... ......,... IftoK*" 101 penrod. aftd c.om~, 
~. ~ 'P«lt ~ WOt"Ot 
·CouRt afty PM" of . 1'- n . futlli ... Gymnasts take sixth in 
NCAA Ch~mpionships I NAME ____________________ ~< ---------------------O-TE-_---------
SllJ ' . (YTOn.atle. tum ttn-
labed • dlaappolnUna . UtI> 
In lhe NC A" Nallonal Cham-
pJooablp. hejd over life • ...t -
end In Sean.\e . 
" ThI. ttl lhe tine 11m. In 
10 yean Ihal ... b.aY"'} ·, qual -
JIIed anyone lor tile flnola . .. 
CotICh BUI Me.dI! 
pr ellmlnar1e a . Vtd lndlvtduab 
t..d to pI..:e In me lOp alI In 
me preJlmln.arlea to quallf)' 
fo r individual t itle • . 
The be .. 5alut.1 cllor .. were 
by Mart Dnl. on the hi", ber . 
Wayne Sortowatl 011 lhe .. Ill 
ring" and liome r S.nSln. on 
- lana hone . 
Davl.· 9. 1 w •• good onl y 
tor ..."enlb plACe. .~ 0 1 • 
point from qualll\ur:lOll . and 
5&rc!Ifto·. 8.975 garnered hi m 
" The oyeral.l performance e 1",,1> place . .. lao .0, ot • point 
... t be war . etJD:n we '~ off me m I r k . ...-&rtowak1 
bad In tho Na.tloAaI. aIftce ocored a 9.0. 
19M." The SaJukia pl..:ed .u.. h I lme eIfon 
- Ihal year. _re TornO ~.::!.er and 8c>; 
., reali, cIon't know ""at Scbm In on tile hIP hlr and 
- ........ buI rm dl"l': Pranlt Beneab and Ron Alden 
pointed." .... .se .. lei. 1 on tile .Ide borse.. 
_'t IaIbw ",*bar .. _re ""I' tIIe, lndIvlduai .. eDt 
coo wlJpenenc:ed. or J1 .... _no tIIe-1!reUm1nary and 
u ied _ bani, o r • comb ..... - Iba ftAaI routine. COWIted ta 
- of __ We were .,11 the ocortna. The lDdIyltloul 
a ... ·• ,.... ~ .ere .. folloW&; 
Me.se compared tbIt Cham .. 
p60aablpe to I .. year'. low. Floor Uuc!-. Tob)' Tow-
1M«. The H . ... eye. cnI_ .... Midi" ... Star 11'.951 
tile SaJIOI!l. IU.U- IU..u II> 
aMp SI\)'. II"", of 61 COD-
_ ... dual ....... YlclDr1t. 
, .. ~ •• _ c:om.p«J-
-. . 
........ wtIIcb p... ~m 
Ila oaIJ CWO ~ allbe.~ 
_. - 1M ...... dde II)' 
ac:ortaa . 161.11$. P_~ 
~ c:l-.l, -*do 160 •• ~. 
sru UtI I~I ••• 
Nul I. IIDe _n ..... Stote. 
~ ~~doe 
__ • doe ftnlry alCaI -
1JDni. at BIt .... , _ 0Dk>-
.- SIal.. o..ot. pececl 
.-II. 
""Nez ftII.t.. • III'IatI ...., II> 
na ... Ialba ... 
............... 
Side HorM, Kettb McCan-
I~ Iowa (19.05) 
SdlI IUnp: Ward N.~ba­
ler. 10_ 5bIe.""" PIUIV..,. .. 
\er. p_Stote ( II.M' 
1..- Ho.- Jac:t NcCor-
dIy. Dllnota. ,...s 0.. llow' .... 
CaIUD .... 1I (II •• ' • 
Parallel Ban: _ Ilq-
~r.~(I'.71 Ka;,. Ban Sob ~ _ 
Wako II &.&:il 
AOORESS 
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